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P.LU.Sa Party's
USG senators
disqualified
Party campaign expenditure:i
not turned in by deadline
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Although abstinence is the only guaranteed way to p•~vent sexually transmitted diseases or
pregnancy, the birth control pill and condom remain the most popular form of protection for college
studenlS.

Condoms and pills top choice for_

Playing it safe
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Univasities
offer education
before protection
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smart consumer.
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DESIREE MILLS

Southern
Sustainability
encourages the use
of new recycled
paper.

:\Ith,n:gh ~omc unin~rsiric-$
pn::.1ch ah•,!inc:ncc to .;;nJdc:nt~ .t, the
only sure \\";l)' to prc\'cnt ~i.:.'\11.tlly
tr:.u1-mittl~d di_--e,L...,_-s or prt~~1.ui...")~
condoms and hinh control seem Ill
he the pn:wmiw rn.-;csun: midcnts
li..,tcn to.
Dc-.irce ~ !ill;, st.'\,LUitY t~!u.:;ition • coon.iiGus Bode
n.ltor
at
SIUC. said
the Nu. 1
id<c.1 the center tries tn

le,Kh is ahstinencc, hut it
J.l'-o stn:~sc~

the

impor·

tJm.:c nf fuv-

in.~

Frogs

birth

L:ontrol.

SIUC professor
tries to solve the
riddle of global
environmental
crisis.

Gus says:
Is this how
you put this

thing on7

Sil/C's
Wellness
Center offers
a variety nf
da..'i,;.cs

to

educate stu·
dcms ;ibout binh control options
and wh.11 forms are the b,:st.
"Ab,tinence is the No. 1 birth
contml." ,he said. "But we II)' to

The Pulse
•Review of
"American Psycho·.
• Preview of Geek
love·a1 the Kleinau
Theatre.
• Weekend events
in Carbondale.

luvc .t c:d11catc:d sm.ut ,un~utut.:r,"
SIUC Ph.,r:n.tcY offers the
ch'-"Jp<-st pri,cs on birth comrul pills
in Carhind.uc. ;\!ills s.tid it tries lo
kt,l, the co,ts do"TI on :tll birth
control,, indud:n~ condoms. so ~n1dc11ts 1.";.Ul

5.l\'t:.

'"

Alon~ with sdlin~ condor.1.;,
then: ~~ ,·.iriou~ k)l..-_;tion'i ;Kfil-.~
,·.unpu; tl1.11 luw pLtct-s to pick up
!n:c cm:doim, indudin:.: the I I,..,t!:h
Care Clin:,.
.
;\lill, s.iid 1-.di,re the clinic cm
offer a binh contml prcx-ription to J
p.ut in a
wnm.ui, they need to
d.1.<s. The Binh Control Option
Cl.t.«, tlut h.ts h..-.:n n:quiml foe the
Lt.it nine wm, ~n:s women the
dunce 10 ·1c.un ~bout .tll the binh
l'<J!llr:>I options .l!ld wl1Jt ~re of
hirth contml pill wm~,I he bt-,1 for
them.
;\ !ills s.tid p.ut of the cl.t.<s is tu
1ead1 women the1· need lo he
rt'>f"'ll.<ible as well. ·
"\ \'omen sometimes expect men
to ukc on all the rc-sronsibi!i~·," she
s.ud. "\ \'omen should rake on more
the n.-.1.<orubi!ity and not rclly on

Officials say raised prices will help
deal with long list ofprojects
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just tl1e men."
· At Nor+J1cm Illinois Universin;
Ruih ~ lc;\'c-w said the birth c,mu,",t
c-ducation is lundlt..! dirt-cth· from a
,i,b.1, and then students h:tvc the
ch.m1,-e to meet one-on-one \\ith a
pl11~i,ian.
All women
rc-quin:d to ,i<·w
the 1ideu hcfore they c:m he pn:scribed birth control. ~lc:--:ew,
wor<lin.uor for quality imrro..-e·
mcnt, s,tid the 1idc~> helps some
overcome some uncomfo:tible led·
ings about binh control ,md >CXUl!
is.,ue-.
··1ne clJss gi,·es all of the
,;rtions \\ith the pros and cons vf
c-Jch," she said.
~lcNew said NIU Health
Scnices has infom1a1ion pasted
around c.unpus, as well as in the
c.unpus rn:Mpapcr, to keep students
aw.ire of the nro:ssin· ofbinh con-

=

trol

.

Lik,, SIUC, NIU offers free con·
doms at a ,·.uictY of kx.-ations and
krt'J'S the lowest ~15 for birth control pills. ;\ lcNew ~tid the pill is the
most ropul.tr, followed by condoms.

tun.."S ...

~liller argue"' because none of the l~L.U.S. P.my scnato.'>
spent any money on tliers, T-shim Jnd any other campaign
mJterials, there is no reJson thev should ha,·c 10 rum in a list
of c.xpcndirure,.
·
Jewell sJid c,·cn though ~liller and Clark paid for all ui
:he campJign nuterials, the senators h.1d their names on
c,·en1hinl!, "hich would be considered an in kind contribution: :\cc~rdini.: to election !._'llidelines, in kind contributions
must be reported.
'
"If [senators] didn't put any money toward their campJil,'Tl and Chuck and Ted did, it WJS their n:sp<>nsil,ili~· to
put it as an in kind contribution shm,ing that somebody
paid for," Jewell said.
Jewell said the election commission \\ill review anygrievJncc that 1liller or his p.>.rty members choose to tile.
The senator cmdidatcs with the nc.xt largest amount of
votes who were not elected "ill take the P.L.U.S. PJ.ft\' senators place.
•
Despite 1101 being elected president, l\liller said he was
really pmud of the campail,'Tl his party r:m.
"I appn:ciatc all the har<l work the people put forth and
we leJVe this election \\ith something most people don't
lea,·e a campaign \\ith and th.tt i< respect and integrity and
for that the SIU P.L.U.S. P..1rty carries a lot of pride," ~liller
said.

liousing increase to address deferred maintenance

r,1.i;e.J

Windy
High: 60

In a dramatic mist of events, the P.L.U.5. P.>.rty senators
were disqualified lite Thursday afternoon from the
Undefboraduale Student Government election.
The P.L.U.S. Party did !JOI meet a 4 p.m. deadline to turn
in a list of campaign cxpcridi1ures. According to USG election guidelines, itemized lists of party cxpcndirures and ron•
tributions were Jue by 4 p.m. on Thursday, or the party
would be disquaufied.
~liller, who \\ill fik a grie\'ance on behalf of the P.L.U.S.
P.>.rty senators, said his party did not tum in the required
infonnation on time hecause his senators did not contribute
am· mone,· ro the campJif,'Tl fiwd, only he and
his running mate, Ted
Clark.did.
"Since Ted and I lost
the election, we did not
frd lik<: we needed ro tum
them in," ;\liller said.
Bill Archer oi the
Southern P.>.rn· claimed
,ictory as USG president \\'cJne,JJy night ,,ith 2i9 ,·ates
more th.ui P.L.U.S. !'Jm· candidate Chuck ~liller, howC\-cr
,e..-eral srudcnts runnin~ for the USG Senate under the
l~L.U.S. Pam were elected.
:\total.,( 13 l(L.U.S. P.trty senators arc disc1ualitied.
~liller infonned the eb:tion commissioner, ~!Jnd•:
Jewell, 1h11 his scnJtm, did not comribute J::y funds :o th~
-~•mpJign and thus should not hJVc to tum in campaign
c.\rcndirure, hecau,e there were none for them.
:\<cording to the campJign ,.,'lliddincs, "candidJtcs may
chr,><e not Ill combine \\ith a 'party fund.' Such candid.ltt'S
will bc rt'>fX>nsible to tum in an itemized list u( cxpendi0

Abstinence is the No. 1
birth control. But we try
to have " educated
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Recycling
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Roof repairs, carpeting and window screens are just
few of the issues on Uni,·ersity Housing officials'
minds as they await a 6-percent increase to Housing
rntes that will take effect in fall of 2001, pending
approval from the Board ofTrustees.
"\ \'e ha..-e a deferred maintenance backlog, and
that's what the money is for," said Director of Housing
Ed Jones. "It's m.:mey we're using to catch up."
Jones said the incre~se, which represer,ts about
S123 per student for each semester, will help to
address defern:d maimenance issues beginning in fiscal year 2002. According to Jones, the residence halls
are long overdue for maintenance work, and the
deferred maintenance agenda is continuing to grow.
A Powerpoint presenwion given by Housing offia

cials to members of Undergraduate Student
Go1·ernment and the Residence Hall Association last
month indicated that, while I-lousing should be
spending ahout S6 million a yeJr on dtferred maintenance, they are only spending about S2.5 million to S3
million yearly. According to RHA President Curie
;\lilnor, the presentation had an affect on RHA r:!em·
hers.
"A lot of people were surprised," said ;\lilnor, a
sophomore in physiology from Decarur. "It made them
realize that there was a lot to he done, and that the
increase would help."
·
A maintenance agenda pro,ided by Unil·ersity
Housing shows that almost S4 million in projects :ire
slated for work in fiscal years 2001 and 2002. Included
on the to-do list are painting projects, replacing air conditioning units and rcp:uring and replacing roofs.
Glenn Stine, assistant director of Housing for facilities, said many of the problems SIUC has to deal with
arc reflected in other stale universities. Many schools
utilize older facilities for student housing. he said, and
thus are forced to deal with many of the same mainte·

Projected Housing Increase for 2000-2001
University Housing Cost Increase .
Over Five Years
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nance problems. Howe1·er. he said, the rate increase at
SIUC will help to put Unili:rsity Housing back on
track.
"There arc a !cit of needs, most of the buildings arc
o\,:r 30 )i:ars old and most of the components are fail•
ing," Stine said. "It'll help, there's no doubt about that."
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• School of the Prophets gardening
with Feng Shui to learn the ancient art
of placement, Apr. 22, 2 to 4 p.m., Sufi
Park Organic Community Garden,
Deborah 549-8488.
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TODAY
• Sigma Lambda Gamma bake/rose
sale, JO a.m. to 2 p.m., Quigley Hall.
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• SIU Blood Drive needs donors and
volunteers, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.• Rehn Hall,
3 to 8 p.m, Rec,eation Center,
453-5714.
• French Club meeting. 5 to 7 p.m.,
Booby's, Courtney 457-8847.
• Russian Table meeting, every Fri.,
5:30 to 6:3ll p.m, Cafe Melange,
453-5410.
• Wildlife Society film festival, Apr. 21,
6 to 9 p.m., and Apr. 22, 6 to 10 p.m.,
Student Center Auditorium, Suma
549·0239.
• Southern Sustainability
environmentally focused art show
reception, 7 to 10 p.m., Harbaugh's
Cale, Nevan 351-7573.

• Christian Unlimited learn more about
Passover, 7 p.m., Darrell and Angie
$hoop's house, Darrell 457· 1185.

• lne Cast Your Cares Crusade Choir is
holding auditions for vocalists that a,e
interested in carrying out God's word,
every <;al, 3 to 5 p.m, Wesley
Foundation, Trjudn 457-092 J.
• Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale and the Illinois
Department of Transportation will be
offering free motorcycle rider courses
for those who are licensed to operate
their motorcycle, Apr. 22, 9 a.m. to 6:30
p.m., for registration or fmther
information 1-800-642-9589.
• Young Women's Coalition seminar
on -Young Woman in Support of
Caehother·, every Sun, 6 p m, Activity
Room C Student Center, \:Rae
529·5858.

• American Advertising Federation
meeting. every Mon, 7 p.m.,
Communication Building Room 1244,
Cassie 351-1400.
• Ken do Club Japanese fencing
meeting, every Mon. and Thurs, 8 to JO
p.m., Da~i;:-s Gym, Todd 353-4002.
~';:>Ji~~~~."e~~~t!~~c~~n,/e! 8:30
to 10 p.m., Recreation Center Assembly
Room, Craig 457-8578.
• Baetist Collegiate Ministry Center is
offermg free lunch for internationals,
eve,y Tues, J J :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,

i~F,t!~]%~~~~ ~~~]~d~~~~~2~~~-er of
• Japanese Table, every Tues., noon to
l p.m., Student Center Cambria Room,
bnng your lunch, Oavvn 536·8380.
• Library Affairs '.'ewer Point. Apr, 25,
11 a.m. lo 12:15 p.m, Morris Library
1030, 453-2818.
• SPC Films meeting to select films for

· A"tti-Racist-Adion meeting, Apr. 23, 6
p.m., Sangamon Room Student Center,
siuarameetings'.@aol.com.

• Library Affairs digital imaging for the
Web, Apr. 24, 2 to 3 p.m, Morris Library
103D, 453-2818.
• American Civil Liberties Union
meeting, Apr. 24, 7 p.m, Mississippi
Room, HealhPr 351-9382.

~~~~b~:;::,,~i~,Jt~~:~f
Amanda 536-3393.

te~~::;-
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• Ballroom Dan~e Club meeting. dance
lessons and practice session, every
Tues, 8 to 9:30 p.m., Davies Gym
second floor small gym, $15 student
members. Bryan 351-8855.
• Blacks in Communication Alliance
~o':ie~ntiu~eez ~~~~r:lKf-~;;~tji;;_

• Student Alumni Council meeting,
every Mon, 6 p.m, Kaskaskia/Missouri
Rooms, Jason 453-2444.

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries bible
study about the gospel of Jesus, every
~~r~ci:,~1 ~o:i•n{}~Jz-:s~~~;~tr Hall

• Saluki Voluntee, Corps needs
assistance with various areas for
Memorial Triathlon, Apr. 22. 7 to 11
a.m .. Kathy 453-1267.

• SPC·TV meeting to recruit and inform
hard working volunteers, every Mon ..
6:30 p.m .. Student Center Cambria
Room, Mike 536-3393.

• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs
volunteers for Habitat for Humanity,
Apr. 22, 8 a.m .. in front of Student
Center, Bridget or John 5~9-33 l 1.

• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting
and lesson, every Mon., 7 to 8 p.m.,
Davies Gym small gym second lloo,.
$15 student membership, Bryan
351-8855.

• Library Affairs finding scholarly
articles, 10 to 11 a.m., Juva Script. 2 to
3:30 p.m .• Apr. 26, Morris library 1030,
453-2818.

• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting,
every Mon, 7 p.m., Video lounge
Student Center, Christy 536-7253

• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting.
Apr. 26, 5:30 p.m., Corinth/Troy,
Prideline 453·5151.

• SIUC Ul!ima.:e Club a game ol lun to
learn about the game of ultimate
frisbee, Ap,. 22, 1 p.m., Upper Arena
Practice Fields, Jason 549-0950.
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• Jeanine C. lupo, 20, of Carbondale, was

![~~s~idak~i~r:?1~~~"~'.~~~i::5:y~~si=~
Rinella Field. lupo was issued a city pay-bymail citation and released.
• Jason J. Broe, 21, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol at 2:37 a.m. Thursday at
the corner of South Wall and East Park
streets. Broe posted his driver's license as
bond and was released .

THlS DAY IN 1991:

• An Atlas-Centaur rocket was blown up by
remote control after one of its second-stage
engines didn't ignite. A Japanese satellite

ilii; t~s~e~s;~o{fgc}':;;;t~~- the price tag of
• Tensions got so bad bel\veen police and
students on the Strip that police used mace
and arrested 68 people.

~~ht!:~~'l~a~i~ :~~r~'it:st:~f~ ~':;troving Several buildings and killing four people.

Readers who spot an error in a r.ew., article
should contact the OA!tY EGJPTw, Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.

• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry
prayer meeting. every Wed, 8 to 9 a.m,
Sangamon Room Student Center, Abbie
529-8164.
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Lonestar tickets still
available for tonight
Tickets arc still available for tr,night's
concert fcaniring Loncstar and special guest
l\lont1,"'mery Gentry. Tickets an, available
at the SIU Arena at a cost of $18.50. The
concert is scheduled to be1,>in at 8 p.m.
For more informalion contact the SIU
Arena at 453-5341.

Professor to read about
parent's role in Civil Rights

141HSOOK P,UII( - Q.&,LY EGYPTIA~

Two Carbondale garbage collectors gather bags of trash left in the Free Forum Area Thursday as part of a display for Earth Week. The trash
was supposed to represent the amount of waste the University disposes in less than a day.

Giving paper a second chance
Southern Sustainability
encourages the use
of new recycled paper
.JASON COKER
DAILY EG,..PTIAl'i l:tCJ'Oi:tTCR

TI1crc is a need for recycling pJper at SIUC
w saris!)· gowmment requirements and to help
keep the cr,,ironment safe, according to Dave
l'Jprod·j, progr•m coordinator for Southern
Sustainahilin·.
!'Jpn...:ki ·is tl')ing to get SIUC up to the feder.tl gnYernment's !,'lliddin<'< for r,.,,·cling. The
government's go•l is to h.1\'C all public instituti,,ns and govcrnmtnt otliccs nJtion\\ide use
rccydcd p•pcr \\ith a post-consumer w.t.<te con•
tent of 30 percent.
Post-consumer \\"Jste (pew) means the pJper

was prc,iously used by people. Until recently,
rc9,led p•per has not hccn adequate enough for
use m office equipment, like copier m~chines
and l)pcwriters, except at high cosrs.
Technology, however, h•s changed rhJt.
Go\·ernment rests prove tlut at least one nc'\\'
brand, called GreJt \Vhirc, is as effecti;e as ,iri,,>in p.iper in prinrers •nd copier machines, and ir
is compe:iti,·cly priced abr.tinst the u,ual raper
now being used on campus.
"It's a good cmironmental solution,"
P.,procki s.iid. •\Ve \\ish people would give it a
trv."
· According to a campus sur-·ey conducted by
Southern Suminabilirv, more than h.tlf of
SIUC's depmments w~uld be \\illing to pJ)'
more for rc9ded paper. 'Thirl)"•cight percent
listed the cost as the main reJson for not bu)ing
reC)'l:!ed pJper. Bu: this is no longer a cause for
concern since the price has dccre.t.<ed.
Ah1dy two col.!eges at SIUC have c.tlled

Frog population in decline
tliinh" up.·
SIUC prqfessor tries
1-l"'n:wr, the glob.ii problem in :extinction
docs
c.xdude cert.1in r:yp,.-s of organi,ms, such
to solve riddle
as p<~>ple, ,-atde, soybc·Jns, doi,,.,; and cockglobal e11viro11111e11tal crisis roJches, among \"Cl)' few othe<". i'- lost spe,;es
anadml to tl1c human population arc thrivJASON CoKCR
ing. Lips said.
O.&ILY EavPTIA,.. A[P0Af[,,.
In the United States, the main ecologi.-a.l
dam.igc was done many ye.irs ago.
The ampliibian popul.ition of the ,mrld is Emimnmenr.tlly S]X'.iking, America is standin decline, and s..ienti,ts arc unJblc to find out ing still in the rJte of new d.imJ!,'C, Therefore,
wll\:
the rate of clun!,<e is much faster in tropical
'Karen Lips, assist.mt professor of wo]<YJ)' areas.
at SlUC. lus lx:en sn1,l)ing amphibian pop\ Vhen end.mi,<ennent h.1ppcns here, Lips
ubtion for ye.1rs .iml s.ud it is in glob.tl said, we usually know the C-JLLse. Fe: c:cunple,
decline.
the Houston tOJd suddenly began to vanish
One 'llllrlcr of a'.! ampliibiar:s arc endan- in the wt 20 ye.in. No one disputes the rca!,<en..J and tl1e decline h.'!,'= in the 1%Os. She son, Lips said. It lives in orily one locality and
could offer no one rc:i.son for why the decline when Houston bq,"1n to spm,i outw:ml, tl1e
issosud.lcn,cxcepttos.iytlutnculyone-forth toad's lubitats Ix-came the domain of people
of all kno1111 .uiim.tls arc end.illb,,:rcd and it is and as a result began to ,-:mish.
bdic,\'l'd to be humm rclir:ed in most cases.
Urban and industrial areas lu,-e seen sim·nierc have Ix-en fo'l: major dccim.itions ibr things for centuries. \Vlµt is different
of life on E.uth in the pi<t. But, Lips said, all now is the \\ide rang-: ofc.xtinction which lus
of these tcx,k thousamls or c\'en millions of fewdircctlinkstopeoplc.LlpssaidtlusisC\i•
yc.u-s to c,-:cur. This latest phase of extinction Jenee dut wlut people do in one pl.ice atfects
is only a few docJdcs old and it is rompletely people and the en\'ironment C\1:l)Whcre.
globJ in atli:ct. ,llio, die other foi: times ·
In the Tropics, Lips said, dierc arc hu1,,c
were generally based on ccn.iin t)pcs of national forests where people
not allowed
ori,"1nisms, such as only killing m~ne life, or to enter. \Vhen she did a study in western
orily atfc..-ring the dinos:mrs.
i'·
P.uuma two years :lf,'o. she w:is the only per·
DinosJurs bc:came c.~tinct, -it is now son allowed in the whole jungle. Yet, frogs
thought by scientists, hcctu_se of :i meteorite were d)ing there at an amazing rate, and she
flitting tire F.a11h. Lips s.ud fto8' sUJ'\i\-ed \\"as there at the moment they \\,:re d)ing.
Tiie problem \\ith finding the rc:i.son for
tlut, and tliis is not a good si1,'ll for wlut has
lx'Cn going on l.1tdy.
endJni,,cnnent is bee.iuse of the fact that
These Ltst 40 )1:ars lia,.., become the amplubians decompose fast.
bi~'t.-st and fastest age of extinction in Earth's
Lips said if )tlll arc not there when the
lii,tory and the o:tinction is mostly non-spe- fo'!,-s died, you lose all of your C\idencc as to
citic in nature.
wlut killed them. TI1erefore,.it can only be
·1: me-.ins \\i:'re doing b.id things to our detennincdifthepopulationrosc,droppedor
home," Lips said. "Humans m speeding stayed the same.

of
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1O-year-old contest w.nner
tours SIUCs campus

the SIUC Purchasing Ofiicc inquiring Jbout
the JO-percent p,w paper, said purchasing officer Pat Cook. He said each otlice bm-,, its owner
pJper and his otlice just writes the ,;,ntracts for
them.
Cook s.iid all collcg<'< 1t SIUC use 20- to 25percent p<.·w paper now, but the b"'al to bring
that up to JO-percent !"-"'"· Therefore, the ch.tllenge is not gcning people to recycle, but !,'CUing
people to rc9,lc as much as they should.
According to the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Dc\'dopmcnt,
Amer.cans u_sc more than iOO rounds of paper
per person ,mnu.tlly, !\,ice what Euro,x: uses per
capita, which make'< AmericJ the biF,;L'<I p.ipcr
consumer in the world.
In .iddition to this, the \\'orld Rcsoun:c<
lnstirut: stJtes paper con;umption increased S6
pcrLcnt bcf\\•een 1961 Jnd 1994, which tot.us as
estimated JS million acres of forest a \'Cal', or an
.uca cqui,·.tlent to the si1e of New EnglJnd.

Thompson Woods
needs volunteers
ivlore work need to be· done
to protect the heart of SIUC
.JASON COK~A
OAILY

EG'f'PTIA~ R[P0RTCR

T rcspmes by exotic pl.m:s and J"-'Oplc, combined
\\ith neglect from the SIUC communit)", !us kit
TI1omp-;on Woods facing a bleak future.
Bruce Francis, superintendent of !,'ttlunds ~r,r the
SIUC Ph,ssical Pl.int, said there \\ill be, a chmce for students to prove their e<,mmitment to their Uru\'l'rsity,
community and the cn,irunmcnt trxl.iy.
The Habitat Restoration Project, a p.ut of Earth
Action\\'eek 2000, is sponsoring :1 public etfor. for students to help elem up Thomp-;on \ \'oods.
,\ large nimout is o:pc,.--icd, and since the "inter is
O\'Cr, there is alrcad\' a "little mo::e mi\':1.1" of acti,itics in
the woods, Francis· said.
Phil Robertson, a professor in biol"!;}; s.ud the
biggest problems "ith Thomp-;on \\-OO<ls arc the lack
of acti,-e ,-oluntcers and not ha,ing enough suppon
from the administration.
"There .uc not enough mltintccrs," Rob..-nson s.tid.
"The\' arc enthusiastic for a while, but they don't wt
long.~
•
Thompson\ \'oods, l'.::tg the centerpiece of campus,
is in an ongoing process of decay caused by the introduction to the region of ,-:isr: quantities of exotic pl.mts,
pJ,i:ment, people and nut-10\ing squirrels, said P.tul
Roth, professor of fores tr):
Bc..-ause ofThompsnn \ \'oods' central location on a
large, bustling campus, protc..-rion and maintenance is
,ital, Roth said.
De-Jd and d)ing trees liner die woods from one enc,!
to the otlier bcc:i.usc of two main features - the
o.1rcmc age of the tn:cs and the Japanese honeysuckle,
SE£ THOMPSON WOODS, PAGE

An SIUC instructor \\1U read from his
recently-rdcascd book today at Rosena
i'sews, 102 E.Jacbon St.
English instructor Stephen Howie's
"The Blut1ton Ch.1rgc: One Preacher's
Struggle for Ci,11 Rights," d,.-onides his
parent's role in the Civil Rights movement
in So:1th C.irulinJ. Perched on a l.idder,
HO\,ie \1111 read a selection from the book at
7 p.m. A signing and reception \\ill ti-:iow.

7

Abby l-larms toured SIUC's campus
\ Vednestby :afrcr winning: Jn t~~JY contt..-st,

writing th.u if she had a million doll.1rs she
woul..i' p.1y for her and her )1'Ungcr si<rcr's
tuition at SIUC. ·The "\\'hat I Would Do
\\ith a :-lillion Dol!Jr,,>" contest w.1s part of·
the !,'lftcd pro,,'Tan: at Lincoln Elemcn:Jry
Sd11k,! in Springfield.
H.mrn won an uncirculated .!ollar bill, .1
certificate and an :\+ on the assi1-,'Tl111cnt.
1-!cr father, Henn· !-farms, brought her
down to tour the c;mpus. \ Vhile he;;,, Abby
met interim Ch.in,dlor John Jackson. and
Lam· Dietz., ,ice chancellor for Student
Affairs and enrollment management.
Abb,· said she has cho,...:n SIUC from
other ~hools because "it's loenc~." She had
not prc\'iously ,·isited the campus, but
dc,-.:ribed it as beautiful and big. Abby phns
to mJjor in en\i.rnnmenta.l studies.

JoWA CITY, IO\\'A

Dental student charged
\IVith hate crime
Police ha,·e charged a black dental student ~t the Uni,·ersitv of lo\\-a with sending several r-Jcist e-m·ails to other minorit\'
srudents.Police said Tarsha i'-lichdl~
Claiborne, 23, of Baton Rouge, La., confes«.J to sending the messages after she
was arrested in her home shonh· after midnight Thursd.iy.
'
She is acrnsed of using a computer
inside the dent.ti school to send \\"Jrnings
abou: imminent ,io!cnce and a bombing.
The c·m.iils prompted school officials to
shut down the denul school \\'ednesda1·.
The school reopened Thursday when ,;o
bomb was found.Authorities focused on
Claiborne: after a 1ideo camera recorded
her lea,ing a laboratOI)' from "hich the
mc-ss.iges were sent. She is charged ,,ith
felony counts of threats in \-iolation of
indi,·idual rights, rela,ed to the bomb
threat, and \\-ith misdemeanor charges tied
to three prc,ious messages ·she allegedly
sent in recent weeks.
Court records indicate that Cbibome
was also charged \\ith criminal trespass in
the process of commining a hate crime for
an April 4 incident in which someone left
red noodles on another black student's
doorstep. An anached note rcfem:d to a
dead black man's brains.Two da5-s later, a
lab coat caught fire at the dental school,
and e-mails asking, "Arc ~'Ou going to take
us seriously now?" were sent 10 students.
About 1,000 people gathered at a rally
last week to condemn the threats.The den·
tal college enrolls 381 students. Of those,
49 or 12.8 percent, arc minorities, school
officials said. Of the 49, 13 arc b!Jck.
-fmm DAILY Emrrv.N Nr ..-, S.:rvicn
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Carbondale:

Dl"VIN MILL.CR -

0 .. 1LY ECYPT14N

Kate O'Grady c1nd Laura Borger portray Siamese Twins lphegenia-and-Electra in the theatrical
adaptation 01 the Katherine Dunn novel, "Geek Love.•

New play examines nature ofbeauty
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A composi:,on of
v.-eekend
entertainment
thrc-ughout
Carbondale, St.
Louis and the
Chicagoland areas,
The Pulse appears
(!\/ery Friday.

To contact the,
arts and
entertainment
reporter, Travis
',lorse for story
ideas or related
information, c.i!I the
DAie, Ecm1A.•• at
536-3311 or
e-mail at
editor@siu.edu

.Mp.vie
Ri::i, rngs

*
** for
"Wait
the video·
***
"Take
a dare

"Don't waste
your money"

to entertain
you"

****

"Good enough
ta see bt
yourself

*****
"A masterpiece well
worth the
effort•

TRA\.19 MORSE
irc,:tor
Elnc
a new light on issues of
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COITOR'
PincJu
is · a
beauty," Tuder said. "It's
frank and disturbing but for
gc~·scr of enthusiasm when discussing her latest project, a theatria purpose.
cal Jd.iprarion ufthe KJtherinc Dunn 110\'cl, "Geck
Tiic production has presented the cast and crew
Lo\'c," for rlie Klcinau Theatre. \ Virh her purple with many ch.tlbigc'< including creating the charbar fixed firm!\' on her head, the eccentric and cffu- acters' deformities through suggestion rather than
si\'e ;1ss<>t.':i.1.tc: ·professor in speech conununicatjon nllke up effects.
"\Vhcnevcr I direct materi.tl, I .,dapt, I considexpl.iins how she ,~cs the play as an opportunity to
er how I am going tn create those char.tcters on
explore hc-auty in contemp<>r,11y America.
"Ir's a sh.up soci.tl critique and it r.iises issues
stage and this play w:is full of fun staging ch.tlab.mt what our socictv considers beautiful and how lenges," Pinc-au s.1id. "There w-as ao make up and it
we use technol<>gy." l;incau s;,id.
had to be done through the actors'_ bodies."
As an actor, Tuder said dealing \\ith a l:uger c:ist
The surreal play follows the story of the
Bincwski couple who "eate their own set of like the one for "Geck Lm·c • prm·cd challenging.
sideshow "freaks" using
"\\'orking \\ith a cast this large was hard
psychedelic drugs dur- because it was difficult for ill of us to get together
at the same rimc,"Tuder s.ud .
• ··ace~ Love-- w1LL ee eeaini: conception.
Tuder said she felt th,: pby's themes arc rclat, 0 a.,eo AT T~e KL~,,.•u
111c·v then use these
TH(ATRC THURSD,,,,Y, AP~IL 28
otfsprir{g for profit jn .l ablc to a college audience.
.uo10 29 A.Ta P.M. Aot.o11ss1or. 15
cJrnivJl freak show.
"[ think college students can relate to wanting
$5 FOR THE GENE~.a.L PuOL.1C
JcnnlfcrTudcr, a grJ.du- to he different or somebody else," Tuder said.For
ANO 53 FOR STUDE~o1TS
Pineau, howe\'er, it all comes clown to humor,
atc student in speech
i:ummumcatil>n from which she s;u,I is the pl.iy's strong point.
·J t's a ,·en· ,Luk corned,· re.uh·," Pineau said. "It's
Keokuk. hm·J. plays the character Doc Phyllis and
s.u,I 1!1c pl.1y ,lc.,I• '.·r.uikl}" \\ith m.my touchy issues.
tr:1gic, bur it ·h:s a cutting: scathing humor running
"It's ,b.mt h •_,. wc,·icw<liffercncc and it throws through it."

D

• Open mic night at 9:30 p.m. at
Longbranch Coffeehouse.
• Live DJ show every Frida: and
Saturday at Stix with no cover charge.
• Madcap, a local rock band, plays at
the Hangar 9 at 10:30 p.m. as part or
their CD release party.
• The Morel Mushroom Weekend at
the Trail or Tears Lodge and Sports
Resort in Jonesboro welcomes patrons
today throu;;h Sunday. The cost is S159
per person including food and lodging.
• Big Muff performs tonight and
Saturday at PK's. The show starts at
9:30 p.r:1. with no cover charge.
• Lonestar, with special guests
Montgomery Gentry, preforms at the
SIU Arena at 8 p.m. Seats are SIS.SO
and S26.50.
• Head Fix takes the stage at Boo Jr:s
at 10 p.m.
• "The Glass Menagerie" will be performed at The Stage Co. tonight,
Saturday and April 28, 29, 30.
• The Little Muddy Film Festival will
begin at Longbranch Coffeehouse at 6
p.m.

Chicago:
• Dio, a heavy metal band, performs at
the Chicago House or Blues at 7:30
p.m. tonight. Tickets are S25.

St. Louis:
• Target Stari- on Ice will be performed at the Kiel Center at 7:30 p.m.
Ticket prices are ssa, S45, and S35.

iffiP:iilh!i'i'W•#m

Still C~A%.~
after aDI these years
satire than "slasher" flick. 1-iamm's film
\\'arhul," direct; in a cool, rii;omus
rnanJges to ,kcwcr m.tlc hcha,ior and srvlc and it's well-suited to Ellis'
. the moral ,·acuity nf the greed- ir~pcnding doom narrati,-c structure .
obsessed ,-ulrurc nf the late 'SOs in ouc She handles the mix of humor and
macabre in the script \\ith case and her
far.ii slice.
i'\arhan Bale gi\'cs a superb pcrfor- use of '80s pop songs borders on
man,c as the deranged Bateman and genius. In the film's best scene,
TRAVIS MORSE
we arc able tu watch in uncomfortable
Bateman slaughters one of his colACADEMIC AF"FAIRS EDITOR
awe :is he dcmh·c-s from bad to worse. k-agucs with an ax in a jealous r.1gc
B.tlc i, moH known for, of all thi111,-s, while explaining the rich complexities
11,· da,·, Patrick Bateman i, a hot the lead in Ste\'Cn
of the Huey LC\,is
Rating of ...
shot,\Vali Street player surrounded by Spielberg's underrated
and the News
money ~nd corporate excess sheltered WWII epic, "Empire
album,
"Fo:c!,"
in an irnry tower womb high abo\'e of the Sun." 1-icrc, he
while "Hip to Ile
Square• is bbsting
Nc•w "\ork City. By night, he is a ruth- bcrnrncs C\'il incarlcs, serial killer lca,·ing countless
na•c \\ith surrrising grace and skill. in the background. Ths une scene
female \icrims in his "~ikc and slm\iy Also cffccti,·c is Rc-cse \ Virherspoon ;1s combinc-s '80s optimism and '90s dread
bccomin~ more and more insane in the lbtcm.ui's snobbish wife. She is also in one funny, horril~·ing moment.
As it stands, "American Pswho" is a
process. Bret E;iston Elli;' 1992 nu\'cl able to rum an unappc,uing character
one note satire - ,·ontinuousiy mining
"American Psvcho• chronicled the into sc,mething to man·cl at.
On the down side, "American humor from its m.un character's menc.xploits of this ~-c')' un,arnry char;icter
and caused a stir of contrc\'ersy in the Psycho" is a rather cold film. 1110se tal deterioration. l·lowc-vcr, when the
who m1uire a 111'1!.'1 ,·har.tctcr who they note is played this well, it's hard ro
liter.m· world.
·
i'\,;w, eight yc.1rs l.1rcr, we ha,-c can completely identify \\ith, may find rnmpbin too much. It's not a m:istcr·
director :'>b')· I larron's ad.iptation of Bateman a ri:pcllent character \\ith no piece like Oli\'er Stone's "N.1tur.tl !lorn
Killen," but it p.iints the scaric-st picthe Ellis text and ,le-spite its !~rid title, redeeming v.uucs. I would agree if his
ture l\·e ~cen yet of Reagan-er.,
•,uncrican P,ycho"is a subtle and "iny insanity ,v-asn't so clam compelling.
Harmn, as she did in "I Shot Andy America.
dnctnatic experience. ~lore srn.:ial

':American Psycho"
a chilling, effective
satire

* * *""

Sa~urday
Carbondale:
• Dr. Robert performs at Hangar 9 at

10:30 p.m.
• Back Room at the Branch opens at
7:30 and is open until 10:30 p.m. at
Longbranch Coffeehouse. Admission is

ss.

• Rock \;,md, The Drive By Truckers,
performs at Boo Jr's at 10 p.m.
• 5 Mies Ill, a hip hop concert, takes
place at the Carbondale Civic Center at
7'p.m. Tickets are S7 and available at
Discount Den. The show consists er
eight rap groups and an open mic at
the end of the show.
• Saturday Morning Starytime at
Barnes & Noble starts at 10:30 a.m.
, and there is no admission price.

Chicago:
• Joe Satriani plays at the Chicago
House or Blues at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
S20.

Duu r.1.1m11
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m: Make sure YouAre In Compliance With The SIUC HousingPolicv e:
:m smc Student Housing Policv
:m
Im

.

·,

11

LI
11
El11

E

ill

ml
mill

Single Freshmen under the age of 21,.not living at home with a parent or legal
guardian, are required to live either in an on-campus residence hall or in a privatelyowned Accepted Living Center for Freshmen.
filj
Single Sophomores under the age of 21 not living at home with a parent or legal
la guardian are required to live in an on-campus residence hall, in a privately-owned
Accepted Living Center or in a privately-own·ed Sophomore Qualified Facility.
. · ii
A student may live with a parent, grandparent, or approved brother/sister. A
r;- verification form with a parent's signature must be filed.
ii
There are no restrictions for juniors and above, students over the age of 21,
mlffl married students, or veterans (service in National Guard or the reserves does not
~·
qualify).

m

II
mill

B

.

·~

fa

II

m

ml~
Ii ,
~

l'!1

Violation of the Student Housing Policy will result in a "hold" being placed
Mj'f}Jj on your future registration. You will not be able to add/drop or register for
ii the following semester.

r1m Accepted living Centers tor Freshmen

~
f'ijfij

ti

mu

~
E&J • University Hall
[;
• Stevenson Arms

Efi1

m: Sophomore Qualified Facmues

Ei'J

m,; • P.mbassador Hall
J!Jm • Ambassador Studio Apartments
EU • Forest Hall
UJ • Garden Park Apartments

19
flBl

f,9

m-

m:
m

i!
fl ~
ffl

• Georgetown Apartments (eight buildings only)

ii • Southern

Illinois Studio Apartments
ll •Wall Street Quads
Creekside Condominiums, Grand Place Apartments-Buildings I, 2, & 3 only
fJJ) (Bonnie Owen Property Managment)

r:lli •

mm

~

_

QQestions about this oolie.v may be t!irccted to P/11 Burm/eve 453-233,1
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"Bagel man"
Winston Mezo is a
familiar face to
most SIUC students
who can see nim
nightly Tuesday
through Saturday
on the Strip where
he has been selling
bagels since I983.
Mezo recently
received recognition at A1coholics
Anvnymous for 18
years of sobriety.

r_G

MINS.OOM PARK

This Saturday at FRED's:-Jackson Junction. the winners

QAILY £UTPT1Ak

of the
SIMA Country Musk Award and honorable mention for the ~nd that ls best
known for deaning off thdr :!inner plates al weddings, As Bill Quigley has
often said ·can we gel a se<ond helping?"~

-~~

This Saturday, April 22

Jackson Junction
For Reservations Coll 549-821.1
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Carbondale
bagelman reaches
18-year milestone

• TO REACH THE ALCOHOLICS

INFOAMATION AOOUT A.A .•

CALL 549-4633

RHONDA SCIARRA
S!unc ... t

.,,.,.AIR'S [DITO~

\\'in,1011 :\!cw w.L, 18 w-.m old
when he took his first drink ,;f ,tlcohol,
and it h.L, lx-cn 18 Yt.-ar- since he 1.. ,k
his LL<t.
.
lie i, l_,1om1 ,L, \ \'inston br the
rustorners tlwt tk..:k tn his bJgci ,·.u-t
cJch
night. ·111c 56-ye•r-.,:d
C.ub.ind.ile :cr,n .md n:co,·erin,; :ilrnholic rn,ukL-d a mile,tone of 18
of
sobriety ;\ lond.w.
\\'i~srnn h.1~ hern the C.uh,nd.tlc
bJ~dnun <ince l<JSJ. I le ,t.uted workin~ the b.1gd cut in the ,·.uly !9SO.,
t.ikin,; over the hu,inc-ss frt>m a friend.
He c.m be found sclling h.i;.,>cl, fmm his

,~=

cut h.att.-d outside GJtslw"s 11 !lJr and
llilli.uds, 610 S. Illinois A:-.:.

lles,,lcs the hlf,>cl busint-ss, \ Vinswn
amnds
Alcoholics
religiously
Anon}mous me,_,;,1!,'S, runs JI\ A.A.
hotline fmm his trJilcr and is a sponsor
for ""'"r.il other n:o.l\"Cring :ilcohnlics.
"Alcoholism is a dis,:.t.'-C," \ \'inst on
savs. ·\Ve define :ilrnholi,m .1., J mcnt,tl
disorder ··,i,h 3 ph_r,ical allergy.
Drinkin;l is ortly a S)lnplom oi an
undcrl)ing problem for alrnholics."

\ Vinsron lx-cime ,m A.A. sponsor
for CtrhondJlc r"sidrnr ~brh,•w
Phillips in Winston's first )~-ir of sohrie!\; now, \Vinston is ahie •o see his
s~msce debr.1te 17 }~= of an :ilcohol-frct.· !;festyle as he cclehrJlcs 18.
"He has b..-en somebody Ir bounce
things off of, and s<>rn<~me ,,. !,'ll>W
\\i!h." Phillips ~l)'S about\ \'inst,,n.
\ Vinston !.'11."W up in .1 sm.ill tm,11
just north of Herrin. Ar age IS,
\ Vinsron cnren.·d •he Anny. Ir \\';1.,
when he was sta•ioned in Gemun\'
tl1.11 he fo,-1 c.-q-.:rimcnt<,I \\ith ,1kohoi.
• It \\"JS like m.11,,ic. Ir \\"Js a n1re-all.
SF.E WINSTON, !'AGE 9

Search to replace Guernsey closed

IThmiday ~ Friday ·
Pulliam Hall •Furr Audito.dum

April 20-21 @1p,m,

Forums to find a
replacement far vice
chancellor ofAcademic
/ljlairs come to an end
CocrL.&.. RODRIGUEZ
D•tLV

EG, PT1At4 At.:PORTE.t

\\'hen
P.11ricia
Cummings
\\Vf'l'"'I up ht:r 'I"''~;! ·1·-15 p.m. on
·n111Nliy, the oix-n fonum for tl1e randidatcs to n.1>lJcc ·nmnus Guem;cy .ts
prm·i>st and ,ice d1Jncellor for
Academic Affairs c.unc to :in end.
Cununinh"""• a pmtl,,;,._,r of rnm.m(t!'
Lm,,'\Lig-.-s .,, the Ur.iwrsity ,,f"fohh i,
011<: of tlwc ,=di,htcs in the 1t1nning.
"11,e otlicrs being\Villi.,m s"~1rt. ,lcm .,f
the Coilegc of En1,-inc.:1ing and
Technology at Old Domininn, and
;\lar6.m:r \Vinters, wb is currently

inteiJ11 pM'OSt ,:nd ,;,.., dLm,'C!lor for
1\-"'1<lcmic Atfairs. lkfore she w.L, tLUJK,I
a finalist,\ Vint,,r; WJS origin.illy ~'-'t<'-1
to till tl1cposition unri1June30orm11ila
nt·W ,ice clLuin:llor \\~t• n.m1<-..l.
·n,e thn.-c candi,l.ite, c;1ch spoke [O
an audience nude up of mo,dy !Jc-..ilry,
and addn:s"--d different issues dut an:
concerns for tl1c Univcrsit\'. 'l11c mo,t
poptUJ.t being the buJgel. '
Cummin!,'S and Sw.u-t were a little
less n,ady for some of the butl1,>c1 issues,
whrre as\ Vinters was a little more preJ>Jn-d. Rol.i'ld Person, educslli<>n and
p,-yd:oio1-,•y lihr.uian, is on the sc.uch
commillcc •o sdn.'t the nc•w ,ice d1.1n·
cel!or. I le s.iid \ Vintw, lud an ad1-al't·
U),>e ;is ,:tr .ts the budget \\'Cllt lx-..'111,c
she knm,s the campus better ;u1,l :s tit!
interim ,ire duncdlor.
•11·, olr.iotis she \\uttld lJ1ow more
ahem die budget,". Person sai,L
One moment Person frnuid in1cre..t•
ing was afo...- Cununings ;ukln_.,_.._-,1 :ill of

the 1111cstions, sh" inmh-ctl t.,c amlicnn:
by asking U1<~ll \\ity she sho,dd want '• 1
mm" to SIUC. '11li, itl<pi.nl nuny
a.'l.,wen; from ditfoxnt members utf;u:tilry including
fanilt}; sru,lcnt5 .1nd
one t"\'l~t SJ}ing ,Jut bnau'-C SIUC i,
such a bc.mtifiil campus.
:\t •he forums, the au.lien,-.: w.1.,
gi\'cll l"\SUuation shcc•s that asked the
,ieh-ers' opinions of the camli,l.ite. TI1c
audience were asked if c:m,li<Lrcs 1ml
the necessary qualiticauions for the
position, wlut sprci.11 stren;.;-hs they
would bring, wh.u dm,1>Jcks they lwd.
Jud 1;n.illy J pl.m, to check if dicy
thought that ,·Jmli,Luc \\·.t.s r'gh• for
the job.
E!Jine Vitello. ,lean of the Collci-"'
of :\ppli,-d S.:ieri-'l-s ;ind Arts, is the
hc;ul of 1hc seJrrh committee th.11 \\ill
n.11ne the 11<."\V ,ice dwnc'Cl!or and is
expected to m;.;.c a dc.·..-ision some rime
alier \\'.:,.lncsd11; when the f.:\-alt1Jtion
sheers ;i,: returned.
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THOMPSON WOODS
CO!.fTINUED FI\OM PAGE 3

which has been engulfing Thompson Woods since
the 1980s.
Thompson Woods is labe' j an "oak-hickoiy
stand," meaning those two ~es make up most of
the trees there. Various hickories in the wcxxls
incl:ide n:d, mockemut and pignuL A sampling of
oaks an: southern n:d, nonhem red, white and
black. Most of these tn.-es an: more dian a century
old, many li"ing far longer than average.
A common feature of most of these trees is the
dependence on an abumlmcc of sunlight. Unlike
,-:uious other :yp,:s of woods, if too much shade
exists in tlwn; it "ill die. 1nis is hm,· the honeysuckle docs its d.unagc.
"111is stand is literally falling apan," Roth said.

"These tn:es are not tolerant of shade. Evcn!U2lly
thcfll drop off."
The Japanese honeysuckle is a ,ining plant iliat
worlcs wiili an wgcncy, swiftly climbing up the
sides of t=s, shading ilicm ::nd killing them. 1nis
honeysuckle is exotic to Southern lllinois, meaning
it is not nain-., to this region of the United States.
Also, for reasons no one can yet explain, the
!'<jlum:l population in Caroondalc is abnonnally
high. These peculiar rodents, Roth said, are eating
up all ilie acorns and hickory nuts. t\!ong with
\\1'C\W-an insect iliat eats the heart out ofacorns
- !'<juirrds :ire intermpting the future grm,-th of
Thompson Woods, he said.
As is so often the case, the natural aises in
maintaining the cJT,ironment nmv co-exists with
the man-made dilemmas, Rodi said.
"Protecting these woods is not an =y kind ~f
program bccau.se this \\l>OOS is not an isolated

woods,• Roth said.
Walking through Th<>mpson Woods, one can
see the p:nul padlS and the foot padJS created by
students walking and riding bikes. These foot
paths are compacting the dirt, making erosion easier and i:xpnsing roots.~ roots often lead to
rot-root dis= tliar weaken the tn:es and car~
\\ith t.1:ie other cmironmental problems, lead to
death.
ln a bigger forest, tiny dirt paths mean little. In
Thompson Woods, these shon foot p,:ths can hdp
degenerate sections piece by piece. S"'·eral nC\v
patlJSwere not there"'"" ~year:igo, Roth said.
Robenson said he pa1tly blames me studenttumm-cr at SIUC for the reason \"Oluntcerism can
change as dramatically as it has in die last fC\v
years. C3J"bonda!e is a rollege community, and this
makes consistencv difficult, which is wlw the
administration n~ to step in more :oft~, he
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said.
The administration is doing ,-cry little, primarily because of the lack of funding, he said.
Roth said he has another opinion for the constant lack of enthusiasm on cunpus. He saicl
young people liL to hbel themselves me "emironmentally conscious generation," but too many "ill
either give lip-service and temporary supj,on to
environmental causes.
For example, he said many students openly say
they are wonicd about ecological dam,gc done by
companies like General MotoIS and Exxon, yet
despite the complaining, Thompson Woods is littered "ith trash and trampled unconsciously by
Luge numbers of students.
"[Polluters] should lay out there and let people
walk :ill m-cr them and see hmv they like it, especially if they pretend to care about the en\'imnment,• Roth said.
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Hip hop concert takes place in Civic Center
B-F{y Entertainmmt to
sho~vcase eight aspiring acts
ANTONIO YOUNG
DAIL.I

E~YPTIA~

~tPOMT('C

\\'hilc ,·i:v otii,iJI< :trc aw.1\· from the
C.irhon,l.t!c Ci,i..- Ccmer this wcc~end, .1 ,·on·
,ert "ill he taking pl.ice then,, which will c1tcr 10
trnc lnvcrs of hip hop music, ,.,id Dm1 P.1pill"l1.
Inca! .1rti,1 .111d producer for B-Fly
Entcrt.iinmcnt.
'Ilic t.,.-.,1 hip lwp-h.1,cd cnteruinmem ,·t>m·
p.my will IJ<: ,,mdu,ting it, ·5 ;\lie,· hip hop
,ht>w S.1ttmbY .It the Ci,ic Ceuter, h<.·t;inning at
7 p.m. :\, !h~ thir,1 hip hnp show in ; live-pm
'.°'(."fie.·,. the event will showc.1se Ioc.tl t.1lr:nt, such

,ts P.,pillon ,1ml 11.t!H)c.lll, as well as other
.tspiring ,trtists fr,,rn Chicago and East St. Louis.
:\n "ll<:ll mi, se,,ir.11 will conclude the show, fo!lown! h\' .tn atier-,et.
'l11t• · show will ti:,in1n, \Olrious styka, of hip
hop, in,luding h.ml-,·on:/stn,et, b-hoy hip hop,
dJn,·< 11.tll ,md rJpid-tirc lyri<s for a diw"c audie1i..-c, s.ti,! 1'.1pilt.,,1.
"It', gomg to he mixed up. \\'e hJ,c all kind,
,,ftbmrs ... ,1 little ,orncthing forcwnix,J\'," she
<Jid. "Ifyou like r.tp, 1J<:riod,\1·e ,·omi1;g with difti:rcnl styles from all ,liffcrent arc.ts."
E,ui,li,hc,l l."t September hy P.1pillon and
an SIU .tlumni mcmher, 11-Fh- Entcruinmcnt
w.1., orgJni,cd to prmi<lc hip h,;p e,·cnh as altern,1tiYcs to other tr.i.lition.tl soci.tl e\'cnts, PJpi!lon
s.1i<l.
• Being in a college tn-.,·n, it seems as if frat er·

nitie, and s,iroritics hJ\'C tb, ,~me type ofc\'cnts
C\'cn· semester," she s.1id. •J saw there nc:tlh·\\~1'n't a;, organi1.ation tlut w.:s fo,,1sing on Jii'p hnp,
so I c.,plon,d the an:nues and asked around to
sec if p,:oplc would like t,, go to such an C\'ent."
l'Jpillon sJid she received greJt rcsponsc-s and
attracted la11,-c numb.:rs ,,f p<.~>plc to her first two
concerts, List Scptemhcr and December, which
caused for a mo\'e to the Ci,ic Center where
there will Ix: seating for 500 people.
"\\'hen we had our ,·en· first show in the
Student Center, there wa.< se'.1ting for 200 people
and it wJ; st.mding room only," !'Jpillon said.
"l'eo!1le rcallr seemed interested in ha,ing some·
thing like that a,;ain, !o<> B-F!y Entertainment
decided to keeping doing them. So now we niust
accommodate."
Before conducting the pre,ious "5 ;\ lies•

fflQffl$\&1ffl3•1~1, AA ;i tM4ti¥fw1fl
• CONCERT WILL TAKE. PL.ACE 5ATURC ... Y AT 7
P.M, AT THC CARDONOAU: CIVIC CCNTER,

TICtc.E:TS ARC $7 AND AVAILAD1..C AT OISC0UNT
[JEN. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORM ... TIO~. CONTACT

0-FLY ENTERTAINMENT AT 549•1426

shows, ll-1·1\' Entertainment released an El'
consisting ot' fi\'c S0111','S in the spring of l 99S,
selling more dun 300 copies. The company
pllns to release !'Jpillon's Jlbum c.tlbl,
"E\'olution of a Butterth·," this summer.
Alier presenting its 'titih "5 ;\lies" show, B·
Fly Entertainment pbns to take the show on the
road to other univcrsitic-s, sud, as Uni\'cr;ity of
Illinois Urbana-Champaign, Illinois State
U ni\'ersi ty and to historical black colleges
throughout the Suuth, !'Jpillon said.

Rock band's lawsuit accuses three universities of abetting music
DAVID LINDQUIST
t\"-or..:,HT•R1oocq

N£wSPAP[R

l;'l;Dl:\:'--:\l'OLIS, Ind. -

Three

ur~i\'t:n.itic:-.· dcl.:'i:-innj to allow srudcnt~ to u:-c tlr
..:,mtrovc-r,i.d Internet music ~ftw:uc ~apstcr

lu\'e ~p.1,,·nc'-l ~1 !Jw~uit frmn <Jnc of rock's bi~l"st
b.111Js. lndi.m.t and Yale uniYcrsitics and the
Uni,·crsin· of Southern Ca!ifomi.1 Juve Ix-en
n.1mcd i~ J l.iw,uit tiled this w,-ek lw :\lctallic.1,
th~ tiN high-prntilc act to sue ;'l;,1jistcr for its

,11legcd role in music pira,·y on the \\'orld \\'ide
\\'ch.Computer user:: around the world Juve
,!,,wnltJJ,bl ;'l;.1pstcr.mm's free sofm~,rc th.it
,tlltJw, the c.isy c.xchani.;c of mu<i: ,omprcsscd
inttJ tiles known as ;\ IPJs.
:\IPJs arc not ille!,"'1, and hJ,·e h<.-cn h.1iled by
low-protile musiciJns as a way to com1J<:tC \\ith
corporJtc ncconling bbcls and r.1dio stations. It's
just as easy, howcYcr. for :he public - largely co!kgc students at this point - to compress copy·
righted music and offer it to an)"lle u,ing

i\Jpstcr or a \-:mety of other file-sharing progr.um.
:\lctallica's mJnagement claims thcr,s not a
singie song from the band's l0-album cat.tlog
tlw isn't a,·.ul.tblc for free do\\nload through
Napstcr. In its lawsuit, the band acruscs the com•
p.my and the uni,·mities of facilitating continued
copyright infrini,-cmcnts.
Indiana Uni,·mity has become a prime candidJte ti:,r inclusion in this action during the early
W<-cks of2000.0n Feb. 12, the school blocked :ill

Painless
Selr-Expression.
Your college years made for some
interesting ways of expressing
yourself. And just because you
stand at the threshold of
adulthood doesn't mean you

access to Napsteras l\11'3 download, csc,tlated to
command 61 percent of!U's network capacity to
transfer infonnation.Aftcr out<'!')' from students
such as Students ,\!,,ainst Uni\'ersity Censorship
founder Chad )'Julson, the school's infonnation
technology office worked \\ith Napster to rein·
state access to the software and did so ;\larch 25.
;\ lore than 130 U.S. colle!,'CS ha\'c permanent•
ly blocked Napstcd,let:tllica attorney Howanl
King said IU officials should ha,·c considered
more dun network capacil) when lifting its ban.

20,500

students read
the D.E. Dailv., .

52%

of the non-student
community read it.

have to check your individuality
at the door. So, express
yourself with a ilew
ForJ or Mercury
vehicle and gel $4QQ•
of' select

74%

of the Jlacultv anrl
Staff of SIUC
rearl it.

models from the
Ford College Graduate Program.
;

No pain. All gain.

-~

Visit www.ford.com/collei1:e2rad
l

;

/

./

or ca1: 1.ao0.321.1536
for all the details.

Looking for
RESULTS
from your
advertising
budget?
Then look no
further, the
D.E. is where
you should he
advertising.

• Rea,ler P.11tcrn Surw)' SIUC
M.uketilll! l'\-r1.
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Students looking to deal on the wheel
JULI« CtU.H
U~t\llHfllh 01' T,-..•• l,f AushN

A \JSTI N - Vowels am!
cnmonJ11t• were free fi>t 1hc askin~
as more than 1,000 Univcrsitv of
Texas students \'ied for a ch.1n~c to
11ualif}· 10 hccn1i1e conlt·stants nn the
CBS game show •\Vhecl of
Fnr1une." Formne staff arri\'cd on
c.unpus Monday hy mei11s of a 32foot-long "Whecl-i\l.,hil,.," and
spent four hours inier.icwing UT
s111dems in a mock show.
From the thousand, the s1aff
intends to narrow down the participanls to approximately 80 sn1den1s.
"The college shows arc high-cne1gy
shows," said .1 -~ Dee, Promot10ns
Director for th~ show. "So we look
for students who ha\'e big

cncr~y,jare) ,mimarc,l, lull of na111,,1!
,:nthu,iJ•m people who arc ,1hlc tn
keep 1lrnt energy in front of ,1

crowd."
The1· .1lso w.1ilt tn make sure 1hat
smdent~ understand 1he mies of the
game, Dec s;iid.Two weeks from
now, ;il>out 80 of the applicants will
be co111acts for i:all-hacks, during
which they must take a written puzzle test and sol\'c as many puzzles :!.5
the\' can in 5 minulcs.
·111crc is no maximum cu1-off for
how many s1ude111s may l]Ualil)·, so
the show will notif}· ~s many students who met"t the cri1eria. Once
;dec1ed, smdcnts arc responsible for
co\'cring their tra\'eling co;ts ro
wherever the show \\ill he tap,:d.
"But nudenls may win up to
$60,000 or S70,000," Dee s:ud. And

1ltc prite• arc uil.,n:d In ti1 1hc rol·
}o,ge nnw,I, she s.1id.
The shnw h,i, ,1 '27-\'c;u•old
Prize Producer who ~oo'rdinJles
wh;it l}l'<'S of prize~ "ill he ;iwudcd
for each !aping of the show.For Lee
Garcia, 311 English ;ind Asian
Studie! senior, the priz,-s arc only
secondary ince11th·es. 'E\'eryone
wants to be famou~ once, why nul
me?"
The Wheel-Mobile \isits about
30 cities and about 15 schouls p,:r
year.stopping mosdy in cities with
afft!.atc s1ations. Given the fact that
more 1han I million people call,
write and e-mail the show each \-CM
asking to he a participant, •the
\ \1hed-Mobile greatly increases the
odds for being chosen to pby, Dec

said.

High rm
Fidelity

John Cusack

Nuw showing 31 Varsity Theatre

%'h°JMBLIE
DAVID ARQUETTE
OLIVER PLATT
IEilll
Now ~ho\\ing at Univenity Place

Return to me
David Duchovny
Minnie Driver !El
Now sho\\ing at University Place
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Saint Andrc~s Episcopal Church
402 West Mill Street
Carbondale, IL 62901
(618) 529--4316
Holy W"cck Services

W

Tbur• day, April 20: Maundy Thursday
7:00 p.111. Holy Eucharht and Agape Meal
Friday, April 21. Good Friday
7100 "•"'- Good Friday Liturh'Y
12:00 Noon'~ .vcn Word.s front the Cross. in
cooperation "-'ir:., the First Christian Church ...rhc
Rev. Katherine Gra.v~. preacher

7:00 p.n,. Cornpli11c
Saturday. April 22: Ea.ncr Vigil
7:00 p.m. Holy Euchariu and Ilapti~m
(for families with small children)
11 :00 p.m- Holy Euchari~t (incense used)
Sunday, April 23: Easter Day
8:00 & 10:00 a-m. Fc~tival Eucharist of the Resurrection
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Bill Peters, a electoral student in biochemistry and molecular biology, wa~ elected next year's Graduate and
Professional Student Council president at last week's GPSC meeting.

GPSC's new leadership
New president wants
to increase awareness
ANN£ MARIC TAVELLA
DAILY

EcvPAflAN R[POATCA

Bill Peters wants b'Taduate students to
unite and work together to ir.1pro,·c
b'l"Jduatc student life.
A doctor.11 student in biod1cm ·
istry and molcru!Jr biology, Peters
was elected nc.xr 1-c,u's Graduate and
l'rofe«ion.tl Student Council prcsidcnt at IJsr week's Gl'SC meeting.
Peters has spent the p.isl ye;1r as
Gl'SC
vice
president
for
Administr.lli\'e :\!fairs ;1nd as ;1
nc-search assistant in the School of
;\ ledicinc. Peters has been associated
\\ith GPSC f.,r alxm! three w;1rs.
Peters said his main goai as pnc-sident will be to bring graduate and
professional students together as a
body and to infom, them on gr.1dua1c
~tudent is~ucs.

"I think that some of our inilucn.:c
on c,tmpus isn't a.s strong J.s it could be
licc;1usc we ,lon't ha,·c the suppor: of
students." Peters SJid.
A majnr problem is tlut many
6,raduatc students arc not aware of
what they can do to impro\'c the situation for gradu.ttc students, I'..:tcrs

said.
"I think p.1rr nf the rc.ison is th.11
many )"-"!'le may nor rc.1lly undcrs1a1lll who the Gl'SC i,, that we exist,
thJt tl1cy i.:-.m hc.·1..·omc rcprc..,cnt.Hi\·c~.

and thar with their support some
thing; can lic d,angcd." l'ctcrs s;ii,I.
A large component to Peter/ plJn

to improve graduate student a\\·arencss and inmh·emenl \\ith GPSC is
ro bcner utilize the council's website.
GPSC's cum:nr website contains
information about GPSC o!licers,
meeting times, ~genda and minutes.
Peters wanrs to exp•nd the website
ro become an interJcti-:e resoi.rcc for
graduate students to learn about
issues.

";\laybe we can ger our constituents in tune with whats going
on," Peters said.
\ Vorking on the wcb~itc will nor
be cas,·, but Peters is confidant nc.xt
year's · \'ice
president
for
Administrative Affairs,
D•vid
\ Vagner, can Jundle it.
"He has a tremendous amount of
computer knowled6e and that's whJt
we need," Peters sJid.
Peters is also plca.;cd with the election of Jon Hageman ro the position
of ,ice pR-sidenl foi Gr~duatc School
Aff•irs. Hab..:man already has a lot of
cxperien.:e working with rhe graduate
school, Peters said.
His history working in leadership
rolt-s will help him be a good president, Peters said
Afrcr graduatin.~ from Grcell\illc
College with dq.:recs in chemistry and
biology, Pere:-,; uught high sd10ol for
1,,ur1·ears.
,\long \\ith h.l\ing been a reacher
.md ., GPSC ,ice pR"<idcnt, Peters
.,ow run, rhe rese,m:h bl, he works in.
His pa.ssion for his rc•,card1 stems
from the ,,ming-edge nature of the
work he doc,. Peter, des.:rilx-s it as rhe
forure of medicine. He pbns ro begin
working on his disser!Jlion in rhc fall

and hopes ro graduate in next ~ lay.
Janet Hurley, GPSC ,ice pnc-sident
for Graduate School Affairs, said her
confidence in Peters' abilirv stems
from the dedication he has shown to
his research and ro GPSC.
She kno\\-,; he \\ill work hard for
GPSC \\ithout inmhing a pcrson.11
agenda, Hurley said.
"He has the bcsr interest ofGPSC
al he-m." Hurle1· said.
She said iii~ is confident Peters
\\ill accomplish the b"'als he sets our
todo.
"If he says something is going to
h•ppcn, then ir 's going lo happen."
Hurlevsaid.
Ed Ford. GPSC president, said
Peters has rhc Jbiliry to kcc1> Gl'SC
on rhc right track.
·; think he's \·er\' aware of the
direcri,m we've rried r~ ta.l;.c ;n the l.i!t
couple of years," Ford said.
Percrs would make a gov..! president bcca~e he is open to all perspccrives of .1 situation and would be able
10 rcpr.senr rhe council ob1:cti,·dy,
Ford said.
"Bill is very \\illing ro sit and listen
to ,·.u-ious peoples' points of ,ie,•·."
Ford said.
Perers said ifhe was onh· interested in his own bendir. :,; probably
would nor c,·cn be ,m the council
liccat.se the J.:pmmcnr he is in is
wdl rim.:!cd J,1d he is in an cx,cllenl
prog:rJm.

"The rc.rnm to ~er inl'olvcd with
sn dcnt govcnuncnf is to m.1int.1in
our gr.1d11Jtc s.:h<k>I and to help it
grow," Peters said.
1
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Au5TIN

AUSTIN
- Vowels and
consonants were free for the asking
as more rh,111 1,000 University of
Texas students \'icd for a cllJn~e ru
qualify to becoti1e contrsrants on the
CH~ game show •Wheel of
Fortune." Fortune staff arri,·ed on
cJmpus ;\londay by mc2ns of a 32fout-long "\Vhcel•J\lobil.:" and
spent four hours interviewing UT
students in a mock shO\,:
From the thousand, the staff
intends to narrow down the pJrticipJnts to approximately SO students.
"TI1c college shows arc high-energy
shows," uid ' ,J Dec, Promollons
Director for the show. "So we look
for students who have big

encrgy,[arc] animaic.1, ti1ll of natural
cnthusbsm people who are able to
keep that energy in front of a
crowd."
The1· also want to make sure that
student~ understand the rules of the
game, Dec uid.Two weeks from
now, about 80 of rhc applicants will
be contacts for call-backs, during
which rhey must take a written puzzle rest and solve as many puzzles u
they can in 5 minutes.
·11,crc is no maximum cut-off for
how many students may qualil); so
the show ,,ill noril)· as many students who meet the criteria. Once
,elected, students arc responsible for
covering their traveling co,ts to
wherc\'er the show will he upcd.
"But !tudcnts may win up 10
S60,000 or S70,000," Dec said. And
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ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales
tax not included. University Mall location only.
Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be
used with Kids Eat Free. One coupon per customer.

the prizes arc tailored to fir the colli·ge crowd, she said.
The show has a 27-l'car-old
Prize Producer who co~rdinares
what rypcs of prize, will he aw;trded
for each rapit:g of the show.For Lee
Garcia, an Engfoh and Asian
Studic! senior, the prizes arc only
secondary incenth·es. 'Everyone
wants to he famous once, why nut
me?~
The \Vhecl-~lobile ,isits about
30 cities and about 15 schools pc:r
)-Car.stopping mostly in cities ,,ith
affil;atc stations. Given the fact that
more than 1 million people call,
write and e-mail rhe show each year
asking to be a p.u1icip.1nt, the
\Vhecl-l\lohile greatly increases the
odds for being chosen to pbr, Dee
uid.
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Exp1r2s

Cl._

Gossip (R)
12:151 -H5 i:C\I 9:10
Where The Money ls (PG-13)
11:3015:C\I i:!; 9:30
American Beauty (R)
II :3014:C\16:45 9:20

SAT & SUN Matinees in (braclr.,u)
American Psycho (R)

)l:4SI 4:15 7:009:]0
The Skulls (PG-13)
,.~,1514:45 7:15 <i,.;o
I lii:h Fidelity (R)
)2:~'~'I 4:lO h:45 9:20
Sl') h 4'. TlttJH.~

J~;i-};j~"{~unJay 271h
7,,0

Students lool<nng to deal on the wheel
-'ULllt CHE,..

I

High [E]
fidelity

John Cusack

Now sh011·ing at Varsity Theatre

~t'h°JMBLE
DAVID AROUmE
OLIVER PLATT
ffiiill
Now 1howin~ at University Place

Return to me
David Duchovny
Minnie Driver ffiII
Now showing at Universiiy Place
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!:ift that has nn season ...
Be a hlo,xl dnnor.

Anita Hutton accompanies graduate student Shawn Trumbo on the piano during a rehearsal Tuesday afternoon
in Altgeld Hall. Hutton, who volunteers her time to assist music students, was awarded the Lindell W Sturgis
Memorial Public Service award. The award is given out annually to honor a University employee who has
demonstrated public service that is not job-related.

Worf<ing to spread harmony
BOTpays homage
far dedication
GcOFFRCY

M.

RITTER

DAILY EGYPTIAN R[PORTEA

\Vith her c1·es fixed on the music
in front ofher,'Anita Hut1on's fingers
dance across the 1-eys of the old piano
in Altgdd Hall, each naceattocd
note and accent reflected in her face.
Graduate student Shawn Trumbo
gracefully joins in the mdod); his
trumpet echoing thrnughout the
empty classroom.
After the final note is bdtt-d out,
Hunon leans on the piano and agrees
with Trumbo that their run-through
had enough little flaws to warrant
another trY. Trumbo ,,·ill soon be
performing this piece for an upcoming music recital. and ha\'ing each
note fall into place is ,ital.
"She gi\'es me some really good
ad,·ice," Trumbo said of Hutton's

.issistance in ;.1C('omp.1nying his per-

in;Central
Illinois...

formances, which <he has done since
he was a frt-shm.m. "She"s like my
i:ounsdor SPlnetimcs....
Hutton, who has worked as the
coordin~tor of recruitrncnt and
retention for the college of liberal

arts for almosr 4 years, spends quite a
bir of her spare time playing piano
with students like Trumbo. \Vork.ing
\\ith up to 25 students at a time, each
one preparing for an upcoming concert or recital, the school keeps
Hutton booked. But she still makes
time for a slew of other acti,ities.
ln fact, Hut1on·s extensive list of
public smice projects has recently
brought her the praise of the Board
ofTrusrees. At its April 13 meeting,
Hutton was aw:mlcd the Lindell \V.
Sturgis l\lemorial Public Se1vice
Award, an award gi,·en out annually
to honor a Unh·crsity employee who
has demonstrated public senice that
:s not job-related.
TI1e a,vard, which is accompanied
by a nsh prize of S500, is the only
prize ,:,,i,·en directly by the board.
•J was flabbergasted,' Hunon
s21.l of recci,ing the award. "lt was
\'cry humbling."
\Vhik Hutton remains modest
about her accomplishments, rhosc
whom \\ith she has interac:ed attest
that she is a talented indhidual, and
one who is generous \\ith her time.
Robert \Veiss, director of the school
of music and the ope who nmninated Hutton for the aw:ird, sJid she has
a gi,ing pet!'on;Jity that makes her a

You might as well pick' up
some credits at Parkland
toward your SIU degree.

@

plus tax

o

check fluids
vacuum

KUffl®,$Mlit4@k;;itimi
I like performing music
because its a way of
expressing emotions
without using words. I
enjoy playing a lot and I
really like worMng with
students.
ANITA HUTTON
coouiin•tor o( m:niitmcnt

mdrctmtio.,forCOL-\

·nmng asset to students in the school
of music.
"She's ,·ery· generous," \Vciss said.
"Sl:e's v,en• easy to work \\ith and
she',; alwa;-s wiliing to help."
Hut1on said music :ias :ilwa\'S
been a drhing influence in her life.
After beginning professional lessons
in the 8th grade, Hutton went on to
receive her undergraduate degree in
music at rhe Universitv of ldalm. In
1979, she came to SIUC ro 1'"' her
master's degree in music. She has
played piano, organ, flurc, sousaphone and trench horn.
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• change oil
o change filter

Pennzoil 10 -minute oil change center
Stop. Go~ Pennzoil

622 East Main
Carbondale, IL 62901
618-549-6120
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Nationwide teacher shortage
More than 1 million
teachers projected
to retire within the
nextfive years
ANTONIO YOUHG
DAIL¥ EcvPTU

'-tCPOR!CR

Amon;:: other stales, Illinois
!Jck.< a g,Y.>d supply and demand
data that indicates how man\' teachers will be retiring in the future and
,·.-ill need to be rep!Jced, SJid John
:\ ldntne, associ.1te dean for the
Colleg~ of Education. :--.:e,·erthcless,
clcrnentaf\' ,md ,econd.1f\' school
districts ~Jtionwide expcc t to face
rnJny tcJd1er shoruges and for \'.lrious reasons. he sJiJ.
Accordim: to an article, refcn,·d
to b\' :\lcl;tn,·, titled ''Teacher
ShoriJge - Surply and Dcmandb,· Shirlc,· \Veston a 1993-94 sur,.~y said 4.2 percen; of teachers and
2.7 percent of principals indicated
they planned to lca\'e their jobs
withing rhe r.-,xt fa·e years. The
article can be found on the
International
Technology
Education Association website at
0

Doe JAC:081"'1 -

DAILY EG'fPTIAU

Fourth, fifth o'ld sixth graders at Winkler School were treated to an Easter egg hunt by the SIUC lnterfraternity
Council Thursday afternoon. The kids f,ave just been given the go signal and are charging the field of hidden
eggs.

Proving there is
Christian minist,y
groups preparefar
Easter weekend
~HC'INDA SC:11\RAA
STUDCNT Arn.lH5 CC.ITOR

Imogene Sunon dcscrilx-s watching the sun rise u•,er Bald Knob Hill on
Easter morning as unbdiC\':lble. Each
year since 1937, r<-·ople ha\'c flocked to
Bald Knob Hill for sunrise Easter scr-

\ice.
"'lou could sec the sun the mir.ute
it started to come up;' Sutton ,aid.
"That sun shining on the white cross
\\':IS just lx=iutiful - just Jbsolutcly
bc:tutiful."
TI1is yc-,U', the 64th annual Bald
Knob Cross Easter sunrise senice \\ill
take p!Jce ~t 6:30 Sunday morning,
along \\ith SC\'Cral other an::1 cclebrJtions of thr. Easter holidJv.
Ths m:ek has also been deemed
"No !,'11:Jlcr lo\'e week" by :J. group of
ChristiJn ministries at SIUC. Students
"ithin these ministries h.n-c spent the
past w,-ck tl)ing to sl,.m: their message

1

no greater loveT

prior'" the coming of Easter, as \\'Cll JS
distributing food and candy.
"TI1c purrosc is In get people to
think about whJt Jesus did for us on
the cniss," said PJtrick Ltngan, a
pus minister "i:h lnter 1.'arsity
Christi.tn Fcllm.~hip. "\Ve \\':Int people to knm,· th~;,: n.~lly is no grcater
lo\'C than what Jesus has for us:
Patrina Lang, a sophomore in
music ,·ocal pcrfonnancc fron I-laze!
Crest, said br distributing C\'en a smill
Tootsie Roll pop, it lets people know
someone is thinking of them this
Cast,·~"\ Vc'rc ll)ing to show Cod's lo\'e in
a practical \\':IY - in a \\·Jy people c-Jn
sec it," she said.
The cdebrJtion at Bald Knob Hill,
which is located west of Alto PJSs (four
miles oiflllinois Route 127, "ill begin
JS =ly as 4 a.m. \\ith breakfast.
\ VJnnJn PrcslC\ a rural mail curicr, first concei\'\.-<l ihe id," of a cross
atop the pc-.lk of BJ!d Knob. Presley
and the RC\·. William Lireh· of
;'.. lakandJ further dc\'Cloped the n~tion
in 1937. The Ci,i!ian Consm':ltion
Corps crafted a primiti\'c cross from
tm.-s prior to the scflie<:, which \\·JS

~=-
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tf@4\t@¼WJkMi1 h',i%%tt;@
• 'NO CREATER LOVE" E',,'ENTS BEGIN
AT

7 TOMCHT

IN FURR AUDITORIUM IN

PULLIAM HALL HIC..,.LICHTS INCLUDE
A CO~CER":" RY CHRISTIA~ MUSICIAN

M.a.TT WEST ANO A STEP SHOW
PERFORMANCE.

anendcd by ahout 250 people.
Presley's \ision !,'Tt.'W in 19+1 when
he purchased 187 acn:s on and surrounding the summit of Bald Knob.
The next thn-c }'C,U'S were spent traveling fi\'C stat<'S, seeking donors to repay
the ban. By 1951, 116 donors had
b>i,·cn SIOO each. The gn,_;p fonncd
the Bald Knob Christiar.· Found:.tion,
a nor.profit group ard bc!,"Jn to raise
mono-:,· for a more permanent cross just
uphill frum thee wooden crosses which still remain today - erected by
Lil'dv and his Sunda\' schcx,l .:lass in
1945:
.
ln 1952, a 730 ton, 20-feet deep
concrete base \\-:L< poured where the
mm would be erected, paid for \\ith
monC\' raised bv the foundation. The
Ihle! Knob C~s of Pe;1ce \'.'JS completed in 1963, and nm,· stands 1 I I
feet till and 63 feet "idc.

Nol'eb, Noc:or..-dlocls.b.lanc:m,
No Cary-lns. No Wr,apons.
No<:oolori, NoAla:hol,

NoTailgoti,g.NoCam,,,m.
Mat cxnan ~ lyria.
Not intmded For ol OUClllnCDS.

lot 56, Sou1h of SIUC Arena
Southam ll~nois Univenity Corbon<Y.lle
Gates on.J odivitiet open 2:00
6:30 pm
C:oncert begins at .l:00 pm

rm·

-~·

WW\'1,',ih.J.\\'W\\'.org.

Another 10 percent of teJd1ers
and 15.5 percent of pr:ncipals indicated thev would remain in their
jobs onlr 'until ther rccei\'ed ;1 better offer, and while a greater number of teachers and principals
rcspecti,·cly remained undecided
.L~ ut their future plans, the website
article said.
;'..!dntyrc said he \\':IS not sure if
teacher shortages will increase the
amounts of teacher salaries, but is
in favor of :J.n increase.
"There is still the per,eption that
teachers only work nine months out

rf the year,

but most of the time, a
lot of them arc working on projects
for the next school year and not getting paid for it," 11clntyrc said. "So
I hope [ their salaries] do go up
because it's going to make it 1 Jrdcr
and harder to recruit really good
people. As a teacher, you really ha\'e
to want to do lt...
According tu the website article,
one facto:- ,;:ontributing to the
expected grm,~h in reach;;"r dem,md
is the increasing . tudent enrollment.
The total student cnrolimenr,
includin;: bnrh public aod pri\'ate
school!-, i) expected ti> incrca~c frum
49.S million in 1994 t,, 51.3 miliion
b1· 2006. The incrc-:ise will \'af\' b\'
r~gion with enrollment in the \Ve;t
projected at J 21 percent increase, in
the South by 10 percent, by four
percent in the :'-:ortheast, and 111 the
~ lidwest by 3 percent.
Another
significJnt factor
affecting the demand for teachers is
the age of current teachers and principals. In I 994, there were large percentages of elementary and secondJn• school teachers who were
betwe~n 50 and 55 ye.rs of age. The
statistics indicate ,,bout 24 percent
of dementar.· tc-:ichers and about 26
percent oc' s~condary school teachers could be expected to retire in the
next 12 to 15 vcars. said the website
article.
·
1ldntyre said students majoring
in education and teachers seekini
permanent positions, may benefit
from teacher st,artages.
"There are alrc-.dy people out
there who ha,·e graduated that
ha\'en't been able to get jobs, so
they're substituting or :uc teacher
aides. Compared to p:te: years, I
think [their teachin.r; opportunitir->]
arc ;(Ding to look prt'tty bright," he
s;1id.
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One woman: more than 50 years of service
Bet{v Lou 1Witchel! has
been a community gem
for ha!fa centwy
Jt.::"iiNtFCR WIG
Q..t,IL'f

£G-'fl"HA.N R[POll'l'E:l'l

Bcm· Lou i\litchcll is m.1111· things,
hut sd.ti~h is not one of them. ·
•
l·lmn.--.·er, "bu,,·y"is .l wmd th.11 ,~,ntinucs to pop up i~ c-om·c't>atioru about
a woman who Ii.is donated more than
50 yeu, of her time and ene'K'' Ill
SIUC and its
cnm1nunit\:

"Sh~' s
mmmincd to
am1hing she
dC:cs," • said
Joan i\lartin,
longtime
c-mm,kcr and
friend
oi
i\li1chcll's. "Ji
she had a joh
ro do, she di,!
Mitchell
it. She llL"\'cr
.:ht·.itcd an:tx~: She gaw her .ill."
i\ litchell hJ.S contribum.l much to
SIUC and the cmmnunin- since her
.1Jl1\"J] at SIUC ,i.,; a tn.-sh;..,.lll. :\., an
English m.ij"'• ;\litchdl bcg;m nmking
.1.1 an ofiicc assistant in the E:i~lish
Dcp.utmenl in the fall of 19-16. ·
There she dcwlopc~l nt'\\' ofii.:c pmcedun.-s and n·cord-kt.·,-1'ing and tiling
S}'Slcms. She wmplctc,I her b.1chdor's

dt1,'ll.'C in l 949 .md ht-r mJ.Slers in 1950.
:\ :·c.1r I.lier. she joined SIUC, fa.-u.lt.y as
an instntctor in the English
Dc1l.1rtmcnt.

;\ litd1dl h.,d SUI!,>c!Y Ja.,1 fall IO
rcmon, 1= of" hr.un tumor. Now tcrmin.tlh· ill. ;'\litc!,cll is unable to mntrihm~ to the ,-.,mmunitY as much as
she would like. But llllll\: think she has
d{)ac mon· th.m her r,,;; share of communitY St."f\icc.
;'\lartin remember, ;'\litchdl as
alw:1ys hu,-y, cnming intn the office as
e1rlv a.< 7 a.m., d.lih·.
~She worked ioo hard and didn't
pby c11l>ugh," i\lartin said. 'There \\'15
alw,n-s woik ro do and she had to do her
which was usually the lion's sh.uc.
l\·e m'\'t'f heard anyone not rcspc-.:t her.
She's made the ,mrld a honer p!.,cc."
i\ lirchcll hJS !>cen acti\'C in the
communitY and the s.:hool until onhn.-.:entlJ: She rctiml from the English
Dcp.1rtment in 1997. In J:.:hru:ir:;
i\ litchdl .u,d her lmsh.11ul Ellis n:,-ci\'1:d
tllC Citi1cns of the '\c:u :\w:ml tium
the
C1rlxmdalc
Chamber of
Commerce.
i\litchdl met her husb.md, Elli,,on
c.unpus whrn tht"I' \\'Cre l'.I. :'llitchcll
.m,l her hu,hand Ellis lu,·e thn.-, ,hildren. SJr.1h. !'Jtri.:k .irnl Tim as wdl as
ti,ur !-,'TJndchildn·n.
"Since I met her, ,he h..s ,,mst.mth·
dc'\·01<-,.l her time to her famil,· an,! th~
'°'unpus at the s;une time .is o'ther I''".
rle wen: doing sclf-scning thing,."
Ellis rc,alled. "She has a1"·.11-s ~i1·en H\)
percent. She could not ,,1y

part:

~o:

Bc.::1usc of her generosity, i\ litchclls
fiw-p.gc tt-sumc lists multiple awards
Jm! sen-ices. According to interim
Chancellor John J3ck.son, one of her
more outstanding accomplishments
was :he Carbond1le Public Lib:-;m-.
What hcg:in as an inadcq1L1te buildio'g
\\'15 transformed as she scn·cd four
positions on the Building Comminec
for the libran:
Joan 1-l~ffman has hcen friends
\\ith i\litchcll since 194S. TI1e two
pbycd bridge toi;etl1cr and joined the
same sorority.
"I liked her the fim time I met her,"
recalls Huffman, who n:ccntly n:tin.-d
from the funeral home business. "I just
mi.sider her a longtime, deir personal
frit,1d," Huffman said. "She had no
faults that l could sec. I l01-c her dc:triy
and J always hJ,-c."
;'\litchcll was chair of the Presidents
Council Committee of the SIU
Foundation, sc-crct:1ry of the Saluki
:\thletic Council, a n;cmber of numerous ,·ommittccs ,111 the Athletic
:\d,ison· Coun,-il, ch.ur ,,f the Jackson
Counn; 1-lumanc Socicn· and ,ccn,tar\'
of the ).1ekson County )';'\-!CA l>oa,J
of Dim:tnrs. She lL~S ,--.-en spent more
tl1,m 20 yc,m as a troop leader for Cuh
Smuts and Girl Scouts of Amcric:i.
;'\larY Gos$, a fonner ac-ademic
adl'ism ior SlUC. said :--iitchcll is the
~1"' nf J'<=l,'-'ll who mmld do .in~~hing
~1m askt.-d, but did nnt w.111! a big fuss
m.1dc .il»ut it.
"Betti· w:is ,UWJ\"S there when you
nt't~k~l iicr." Gos; said. "She di;ln't

Chicago janitors settle labor disputes
The rnntract rmvidc;, for !'·':·
increLSCS oi .;; ,-..·ms ;m hour in the

TCRESA PUCNTEANO £,
STCPHE'N FRANKLJN

CH•CAGO T~•au•.L

first

CHICAGO -- lmitor.; ,,·ho dem
neiri,· all of dm,;11<m11 Chic-ai:,:s
buildings "!,'ll.'t"'-1 on a ~cw

(Olll~1c:cial

union rontr.l~l Iarc ~ lond.n~ ending a

phnnt-d 2-1-hour strike. ·
r--:egofutioru "ith thous.mds more
janitors in the subu,m were ,talkd.
how<'l'l!r, setting the stage for .i 1~"siblc strike th,-rc on Tucsd.iv. TI1c one·
dw walkout bi· the 5,500 inemhcrs of
th~ Scn-;c-c Em1,J~l:t'S lntmution.li
Union. Locu l, was the first hy janitor.; in ncarly 50 yc:irs in Chic.ago.
It \\'15 cillcrl off around JO p.m.
i'olond1y fol!m,ing a 1·01e on lhe new
rnntr.u:t bi· about 4,000 members following 12 hours of nc-gotiatioru -.,ith
the Building Om1crs ,md :,lan.i;;cr.;
Association, acmrdin~ tu unwn
SJ"'kcsman Kcci i\lunz. •

Vt..."1!

of the ,·ontr.ict. 35 cents in

tl1c ;,"1.1md \,:;1r, and 30 cents in the
1hinl. TI10,,,_: raises will he addt-d to the
jJ1uti;rs' pn..·sent \\~'CS of SJ 1.40 ,lll
hour. :\h •ut 3 pc-rrcnt oi union mem·
hers ""ik da,-timc shifts and t'1L"' "ill
w,nk their ·norm.ii Tuc-sclw !;ours,
i\ iunz s.-ud. TI1e remainder lx.~,in \\1>rk
amund ; p.m., when most Lx,p office
woikcr.; ka\'c for the ,Lw.
Those jmitors
."ill return to
,mik ,ll their n.1,.-ubr starting time.
:'- lunz said the dmmtmm j•nitor.;'
pn--.ir>us cnmract hJd prmidc-d n<>
raise in the first\ 1.-ar, l Ocents and hour
in the , ,•,1,nd arid 20 ,-c~m in the tliinl.
' ( )rn l<>,:al h.is dunged. \\'c're
:nud. more together. Tnc ').uUtors ~m:
ied up. r.d Ul<"fn: i.n .1 fighting mm,!,"
i\lunz ,.lid e-.1rh·Tues<Lw.
He ,.iid th~ mte \\~ takt:n hY a
show of lund; ·md was <Jl'L•rwheim-

a],,,

ingly in fal'or nf the !K"W contrJct. The
outlook is much nxkier in the suburbs.
where the union and the Suburiun
Contr.ictors :\sso.:i.1tion, which n.1'resc!lls deming rnmiu1iics tl1at employ
the jJniwrs. app.:ar far ;ip.111 in their

r.tlks.
11,c muon said its 4,500 mcmlx:rs
at suburb.m office buildi111,,; 11ill st:l!,>c
Jll c.,,cmlc,.l strike if mntrJct talks on
Tuesday show no pmgn.-ss.
"Our suburban J'<."Ple <1>itomi1.c
the \\uiking poor :ind thL·y are really
ti.~! up," >-lid :'llum_
Before the walkout started on
;'\lnmlw alicmoon, more than l,OCO
j.mitors 1,,athcn.-d d01mtmm for a rally,
\\"J1ing n.-d and \\fotc signs, !<><>ting
whistles and chanting in English,
Polish arid Spanish. 111<'}' stopped
tr.illic along \ \'est ,\duns Stn.-ct and
l.llt-r fann<-d out across the ci1y, pickcting offla: buildings throughout the
city's ccntr.ll business district.
0

==~w;n."~~
•

.
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"I like performing music lx:,·ausc
its a n-ay ofc.,prc.ssing emotions 11ithout using 1mrds," Hutton s.iid. "I
cnj~· playing ,1 lot ,u1<! I n..--illy like
woiking \\itl1 students."
In addition to offering ht-r musical
c.xpcrience to students at the
Uni,-crsin·, Hutton has branched mil
into th~ communit\'. \\'hen the
or1,,a1nsl at First Unitt-d i\lethodist
Church in C.1rlxmdale \\"JS tcmpor.u-ily unable ID fill the position, Hutton
was asked to suh>titute. She still doc-s
the woik to this da,·. :ind dirt"t-Ys ,uuth
musicals and P"'h,;.m1s for the church
as well.
"She has ,1 great rapport "ith duldren." First United i\lcthodist
Church Pastor John Annable said.
"She has a way of m:Jcing them lm-c
to sing. Her IO\-c for music just nibs off
on them."
While mJJ1y of Hunon's acmitics

for

$JJ9,
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Jtmlti/Eiii,'1$'c;l@wtn
For lots of young women
on this campus she has
been a mentor, a faculty
member, a teilcher, a
mother. They talk ahout
bleeding maroon - I think
she is one of those tolk.s.
NANCY HUNTER-i's
J.irttrorofSIU('.tntf1o..,:clC?fncnt

Gamma Delta chapter would haw
done as many great things, been as
prcs•igious and ,muld have won as
many awards llithout Betty's influence," f,.~ said. "She's just full of cne,m·
and fhc cares about people, particularly
this institution."
Interim Chancellor John Jackson
ha., :-no\\11 Mitchell for more than 30
,.._._,.. He and Mitchell li,-cd in the
~an1c n•:ighborhood and hcr children
baby-sat his. JJckson describes J\-!itchcll
as energetic and dcdic:itc-d \\ith high
standan.ls for her.;elf and her ,tudent,.
Impressed nith ,ill ;\litchcll has done
for SJUC and the community.Jackson
said i\litchclls power lies in hc-r ability
to b.u:mcc the nm worlds of home and
work life.
"Tht'\' don't alll-aYs mix so casil\•;
Jackson ;,id. "Its like.taking off one 1;,t
and putting on another. But she did it
,·e:y competentl:~ She's been :i 1,=t citi;.cn for Carlxmdale, the Unin-rsin· and
Soutl1em llli1mis fo1 half a ccntu~·."

HARMONY
CO:S'Tl:Sl'U> FRO~I P.-\GE 1(1

2LARGE
Pepperoni Pizzas

Large Anyway You
Want It
(up lo./ toppings) $ (j)J.99
second pizza onlj·J7 ~

expect you to load her with romplimcnts. TI1crc hasn't been one bad thing
said about her."
Good things seem abund:mt when
micwing the rest ofi\fachell's acromplishrnents. She has n'Titten four books
ahout Carbondale and SIUC. Mitchell
has
received more than 12 awards
for her seni=, including the 1986
Lindell \"-'. Sturgis :Memorial Public
Senice Award, the high<-st honor
grantc"tl 10 :1 citi7.cn hy the Board of
Trustees.
Mitchell has also been inl'Dh·cd in
the grrek S)"Slem. Mitchell was an
Alpha Gamma Dclt:i, and ad,isoo the
Bera Et:1 Chapter of Alpha Gamma
Delta International Fratcmin• since
1952.
•
NanC\' Hunter-Pei, director of
Studem • Devclopmenr, thinks of
1'litchell as a mentor. Pei met Mitchell
as an undcrgrarlu:,tc, when Mitchell
was the amiscr to the Alpha Gamma
Dcltasomrin:
'Tve sort •of grown up llith Betty in
a n-a1·, from a snot-nosed fn:.hman to
being a colleague ofhcrs," Pei said. "For
lots of )llung women on this c:unr:is
she has hecn a mentor, a faculn· member, a t..-;1cher, a mother. Tht"I' t,tlk ahout
bh-ding m.1IDOn - l think she is one
of those folks."
i\litchell \\~lS honClrcd ,1t the
Smdcm :\ff.-urs Holiday Lunchenn in
l "197 at which Pei described;'\ litchcll as
instrumental in "'-"-1'ing the !,'Tl-Ck sptem o'l,,anizt-d.
"I don't know that our Alpha

n.'luh·e aruund music. she scn·cs in
man,· other mies as well. She works as
a n.~idence hall mentor, as well as
scning as a rnluntccr k-aurcr i.n ,1 clJ.Ss
gcan.-d 10,v-.u-d helping students on
academic pmb-Jtion. She has J!so been
acti\'C in the \Vonicn's Caums, ;u1d
has worked "itl1 Prisoner Voluntt't.-r
Support at thr prison in i\ larion.
In the end, Hutton s.-ud she \\'15
tlatten.-d by being prescntc'll llith tlie
aw.lrd, but has some difficult m,ik
al1t-:id of her. Right now, she s1x:mis
much of ht-r time cranking out her
dissertation on curric-ulum :ind
instruction, "iiich she said "ill h,1ix:fully be completed in August 2001.
Dorl:lting time and monc·y to causes,
as well as :ipproaching t'\'ef}'lhi.ng
\\ith a sense of humor, she said, \\ill
"'-"-1' her on track.
"It's what keeps you young, it's
what keeps you thinking." Hutton
said. '1t's what keeps me s.~nc or
maint.lins mv insani!Y, one of tl1e
t\'VO ..,

~
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GREAT GRAD Gin, 89 Leboron

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, g,eo,
condition. h;gh mile,. $4,000 obo.
,oll 457-4777

Parts & Services

BUY, SELL t. TRADE, AAA Aura So!e1,
605 N 111,no,, A,e, 457·7631

util ind. f..,rn. do~ to SIU, Free pcr~-

;nc, coll 549·2831

Bicycles

S5,BOO obo, mu1I 1ell 529· 1BJ2
95GMC SIERRA. Cl500. lor-obod. 6
cylinder, many edro1. 1hor;,I ~7.795.

DON·! LEAVE II FOT !HE LAND·
LORD, sell ,1 01 M,d Wesr Co,!,, 549·
6599.

684-6050.

Home~

TIRED OF JtJNKl Need o new earl
HO'l'e cre-d,t probfem,t Wor:t to re·

COALE, I ~~ FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, I
bo,h, goroge. hrd·Nd R,,. c/o.
SJ9.000. coll 457-1622
3 eo:u.1. FENCED in boclyord. oew!y
. remodeled, clo,e to ccmpu1, ca!I 833·
I, 7270

87 HONDA ACCORD, good cord,
$2000, coll 5J9·1610

Mobile Homes
!

3 BDRM. 2 aA!H, 1997, 16,80_. cl- a,
d«l. ;!,ed, nice po1k, close IQ SIU,
1,le new. S27.000 obo, 529-4633

--------- I' 1997, 16,60. 2 bdrm. I bo,h, ,m·
~i. r!t~f ,~;7t.~:.~. ! 8i,~~'/::.,':/~o~-:J,:~~~~,c~~~-"oppl
7

5_2_9._10_15_r_or_m_or_ei_r.fo_ _ _ _
98 FORD ESCORT IX, 4 dr, olc. 5
,pd, good cond, mocha colored.
41.500 mi, $9.500 cbo. 542-4784

l ~~t::~./s1~:}~.03~t;f5a

~~~J:~:.::;r~~r
S5.000 SI0,000, 549 5596

91 GRAND />J,I, 2 door, dean. run,
QOOd, $2000 f,rm, coll 549·9593
86 HONDA CIVIC, horch, 1531, ,,,,k,
no ru1ot, new- 1;,c,, run, good. S1,000

618 453-3248

86 JEEP lAREDO. 4 dr, o!I po,,e<, ooe
o..,.,e,, $1500, coil J51 ·9128 be,wt"en S 8pm

All Drivers
Auto • Home • Motorcycle
Monthly Payment Plans

Call

54®-~ JI. 8®

Rentals

Houses
310 South Graham
dfc. o1r1,. al.:.
11,0/tr>h rJ
$165/mo.
A"·.ail.

roornma•e. 2 bdrm, $3')0/~o. r:~

d,p. coil Nole. 351-B374

Stereo Equipment

h,

!!)r2~ 5-!Zj/m~-

1rl.;:tt J.i{J(..)tl.\.\Alt!:i N:tDtD

•or~

J l,.,f hou-.c • .-I/.:..

f

2 bc:h. co!: (618) 457-• 195
SU3~EAS0"'. ~ttCtD to h·e
fCCr:"'r.":C!C$ !I, !O.,.~~OV~t'.',

TOP SOil DEIIVE'lY AVAILABLE

w/'l.
1

fe"':":: e f:ref,

b,g scre1:n. Yideo prod:.ict,~n.
recard;ng 1, 1;.1dioi, dupl1cof,on,

di 457·5641

Computers

l 7.

305 E.Walnut
.,,,.,/J

S-495/nh~'"A!';~f. Apt". 15
% IO E. Collei:e

3 hJrm. th,u'"'• .,/..:..

3578
WW\V SOVNDCO<EMUS',CCOM
1,0le1, service, rer!o!s. DJ, lorcole,

~,......tj~Jttf~';.
} Wrm. lwu~'°• J/.: •

c,o,I Moy, S21~/mo. coil 549-7555

NO\V, earl Jocob', Trt.c~ing cl 687•

A1,il. ~1.ir ZD

5 Jo N. Kr.nlcott

bdrm hot.1.e, Foil & S,::r,ng. o/r., w/d.

Miscellaneous

19

Z BJrm., W/D fi..,.Aur, A/C,

1,hcre o nice 2 bdrm rro•I~. cc'I 525·
9992

6599

Jun~

306 Ccdmicw

men

IANDLO,D N:EDS TWO p-,ople to

BUY ALY.OST ANYTHING. ei«:rron·

,,,,./J

~~~~/ir.:,~.l~~:j~~~~A\.a;~

Yard Sales

Sublease

CIVlL SER\,CE COUNCIL Yord ond
Croh Sole, SIU Areno Parl;ng l01,
Aprol 29th 8·3. ro,n do1e Apr.I 30
Brow,e or Sell. Info 453·5249.

/.'.AC OUAO'lA 630, pr,o!or, mon,'or.
hyOOord, mcu1oe.'modc-m, wh-~are.
5600. mac powerbool 170, 1c1'wc,e
carrying co~ S250, l!:.M Thin~pcd
360. 486 proce11or, 5400, 529-5741

Sporting Goods
Rooms

I

I Ambassador Hall

"SPRING" MEGA DEAL!!!
"FREE" EXPANDED CABLE TV

ti@
..

600 W•u Frttnun 'S,
I 457-2212 ...
11

~

Forest Hall ~

820 W•n Frum>n

457-5631

'

.

Sophomore Qualified
Open All Year!!

1

89 OLDS CUTLA~S CAtAlS, 118,....,.,
J.3 vi6, looded, rvn, Ue o chomp,
SBOO obo, muit >ell, 351-9224
1993 CHEVY LUMINA, whir,,, o•IQ,
higl,.,ay m,le1, good cond, S2,Sr,>.
549·4275, Iv men

Rochman

/.\ALE STUDENT S:cKING Fo:I 2COJ

DAilY EGYPTIAII

FOR SALE• KAYAKS & CANOES.
- - - - - - - - - I Dagger, Pc,ception, Feotfiercrcft, SeH
MUST SELL TRAJLER, 2 !:,drm, 2 bom,
Wenonah, Curren, De,ign,, podd!e,,
55000 obo, c/o, wld hoolup, coll
FFD',, & much more, Shawnee lroh
351-0536
Ou4,seri, coil 529·2Jl3

cbo, J51•74211rudea!Omidwe1t net

BRAND NEW I bd ..m apartment,
do,e IQ SIU, ale, wld, d/w, /.\""f 15·
Avou>! 9, coll 549·9648

Roommates

WAShER/DRYER. 2 YEAR. S350. RE·
FRIGERATOR $175, ,rove 595, 20•
TV S85, VCR $45, 457·8372

Musical

' S250lmo, newer cpl. do1e IQ SIU,
,oph cpproved, ASAP. coll Ar'ly @
616-235·9154 for derc,1,

AM3ASS'-DOR HALL DOP.M
FOREST HALL DORM 1,ngle roor.,1
a,oilcble c, low 01 S27l/mo, cll u•il
iridwded • ccbte. 1ophomo~~ q:..ct•
f,ed. coll 457·2212 c,r 457·5oJ I

Appliances

91 HONDA CIVIC ropo. 01 is, ,ery
4l27or 1217W. 1-'<,,n, Corbondole

~'J~;;;t•Of'

·c;~;;;~:t':i~ted
"We,ldoy (8·4 301 phone

1c1, s'ereos. b,~es, hov!.ewo:re1, Mid
Vieu coth 1200 \Veit Moln, S.s9-

e1ta6'11h cred1fl Coll Ron. 573·
335-5999, I ha,e g•,oronleed
f,non,e

dean. 156,:ol.A mi, 5 s.pd, cir. crvi~c.
bid1o l;J~en ct SIU Credit Ur.ion unr,I

lndu1fut~~~;J

! 1 SU3LfASOR fer Aug·July,

!n C'do:!e'i Hiitoric Oi1.1Tid, Classy
Ou,el & Safe. wld. ale, new copl,
hrd#dlfiri, Von Aw>en. 529·5Ba I

FA:J.IT!

fo.<uiw;.,~o;~t-d

nvl'T'.ber

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob,le
mechanic, he make, house ca!l1, 457·
7984 or mobile 525·8393.

96 FO.D ESCORT LX, 5 •~ed. con.
o/c, p/b, ~ tire1,, 50,.u.x, e.-:c cond,

98 DODGE NEON R/1, wh,1e. ,d
changer, I S,u-. mi. very dean &
ou,ck. SI0.000. 549-1992

QUEEN SIZE NATTRESS >el, quilred
top, ne-..., with 10 yeor warrant)'. r~:V•
uied, 1h11 in ploilic, reloil price SB39,
w,11 ,ocrifice For S195, con deliver,
573·651·0064.

A/C, FRIG, RANGE. wld, m;crowove.
bed. dreuer, sofa. rcble, choiri. TV t.
VCR, coll 529-3874

~-.,, ,..Jt~lt..'#'1,,"ul,l••il~•lil~.• \t.,..,,J,.,;J.'-:_JAi,._..,, ,._. li•rm ,.,
1

PARK PiACE EAST S165·S185/n-.o,

Electronics

131, ...._. mi, $2000, 618·985·2228
85 OLDS 98, 4 dr, oil ••~o,, I 06k
mi!el. white, blue interior, e.11c cond,
S1800, coll 549·J257

11

i,...

http://www.dailyegyptian.com

Furniture

convett,ble. no rult, o!I p:,wer.

Ju.,,,.

,.. • ., ••• ,.,.• ,........ ,".'••fl••~""'"'

J\.1'1,r,·rau..t,
2 ,-.... : JAt• r, ... , t.• r,.1,1 .. AI•••
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Lost

Rooms

IM l>Mlr Erttc-

l,vrJ""• 01tla'r t.._..-J"'.,. ,.,..a.:cr,-.t.al•I~ •NI l.a,-c,,-r c-nlumn •i,lclu..

t1:!rn~~~n1eJ
Opportunities
Services
OUercJ
\VantcJ
Free

WE NEVER CLOSE!
' HUGE, CARPITTD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BAlli IN APRIVATE SETTING
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'AIR-CONDmONED
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CAll 24 HOURS ADAY

SUMMER CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

HOW MUCH: $-425.00 PER MONTH FOR TIIESE HUGE
TWO BEDROOM Af.(RTMENTS w,m EVERYTIIING!
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You

''
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YOUR OWN SPACE lor rho Summer I
1

lJ~s7:.'s~rcj;{·;;so?: t ..,.
lire Summer, 5/15· 8/8. 549·1992.

CREEKSIDE SUBLEASE. J bdrm {3·4
peop!e). 2 ful: borhs, d/w, w/d, gr.eot
io<oho". Moy-Auo. coll JS 1-7355

lhlll l1trnl\

2000
C'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS I & 2
bdrm lvm opt\, ONLY S185·
S285/mo, 2 m; we,t of Kroger
We,t. no pet\, call 684-4145 or
684-6862.

SUBLEASORS WANTED fOR 3 bdrm
op! awail Moy 15. w/d, Grondp.!oce
ci:if, price neq, coll S29· 16B7

Apartments

pool, 2.t hr em~rgcncy moinf, water.

Also great value in e-conomi~I
:noble home,

NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY
effic;enci••• ,:08 S Poplar, grod &
low students pref,
S2~5/mo/s,"g!e.
$335/mo/coupl•. woter/tro.h
incl. no pets, ca!l 684-4145 or
684-6862

O~ce

8;5~~,roy·fridoy

hour

52Q•2954 or 549-0895
E·mo1I on~tOmiM11 net

I & 2 BDRM opt ovo,I Moy or Aug.
549·0081

2 BDRM DU!'I.EX opt, -.ry nice, vault·
ed c"il1~1. do. 1,0me w/d, one mile
Sov,!, of SIU. •er, qu;et, Moy er Aug.
coll !.!9·0081

{211 SDRM APTS. l"n, c/o & heat

MVR?HYSoORO. 2 SD,M, carpel,
o,r, no pot,, $260/mo, 687-4577, or
967-9202

Fe"i, ccr~~te-d, avail f\OW, co:I

,457.7337 for more 1nfcrmct,on
I BDRM, 5295. 2 bloch from SIU. wo·
ter & tro~ ir.d, lauridry on ~,!e. 516
S. Rcwl,no,. coll 457-6786

BEAUTIFUL EfFIC APTS
h,dwd/Pr.. Von Awlen, 529-5881

tt~ l~~O :Z~Jt1d6~ f Jr~~~ - - - - - - - - 1 0

I & 2 3[);_!,-\ c;:h & !ownho1. ic,, new
le-os;n~ b: fc:l, quiet locc!,cn, fishing
!. ~w.mr.imo, m,crowcv(.', d/w, sorry

nope">, cc;! ~57-5700
The Dawg .House,
0

WWw

d~-:veavcM:.-. cc,.,/ ,:011

SC?~c.•... c~: UVl~.G CEr·,ii~~- 2
2 b::::·'.i, fvrn, c:::~;:-e•crt. ccr-:•~o·
c./::., SN'i"!'H.,..,r';~ pico'. :Jvl"'C"j,
ie,se-... ed t;cr,.r.o. 5.!C-2~25

t"jr:-i,

!-,:,:-:~ 3,

1 ---,--,.•,.

f'

~t."1 -::::;

c. ,.__} ,,.,_ (,·~\c- C-:: nc::• c.-d i:'-:-::n, re

r·:•i

cc:---~ ... 1, r-.~!

,:57.77:;2

~ ~~~ ~~-~~~i:!:u~j~~cl; lg

corpe:, Oil("lil no-w. co!! 9856C60 oner 6

pe!l, r.e-w-

MURPHYSBORO, I BDRM, tto,h and
woteri"d,SJ10,colf687-1774.

E~F:c. S195,

'NC'N

&

! 1 BDRM. S22S/MO, furn. c,c cond.

l ~~1rr?tb::~;s~~-t~~! ':;~, 13.
\ no pet\, coil 529-3674

1 & 2 bd,m a,o.l Mcry .!. J,mo. 5310
& S350/mo, so~c ut,I ind A!so 3

i,d,m hc.1e, 5510/mo. 549-3174

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Georgetown.
2 bdrm unit,, 9 or 12 mo lea..,, o-,o;f
pets, coif 529-2187.

cr,o,l Moy. coll 9B5·3923.

For All Your llfil

fr11

I & 2 bdrm furn c~~, no

pe11,,

Various Sublets
For Summer!!

flo•~ lo <a<::pu<

AJC
Cahlr T\'
AllSI.
l'arlin~

Housing Nerds

3 llcdro.,m Apts.
For Summer & Fall '00·'01

listing d propert1ei Ph 529· 2C54

Fn·,lrnwn il!!.!1 Soph•

~®~.~~

Propefty --~anogen"lenf for a currenf

l frn,..rrla--1111•11
<:rad

Affordcbl~ 1 & 2 bdrm oph, min from
SIU & moll, newly remodeled, o/c,
avail im.,.,ed, and for Summer & Fo!I
Cont:,ct Bonnie Ow-en Property fkn·

2 BDRM APT, lvrn, 01ol ,ncl, leo,e, no

nud·

1207 S. \'\~H
457-4123

:! I and ( h·,·r

ooement, 529-2054 o: 457·460d
Feh, good for i.enior, or grad
cr.t\, ca'.168.!·4713

S1111lt•nt•

Cu•tpl,·•

Cs

~eHousing.com
On the lnteret
E!J

SREtlTWOO0 COMMONS APTS
STUDIOUS, l & 2 BDRM op11, o/c.
pool. tenn;, end bc,~crbo!! COl.lff\,
laundry- foc,1,ty, water/garbage incl,
P"'°' 1'ort ct S210, co'l 457·2403

STuD:OS. CLEAN. cu:ET. do,e 10
<Cr":"pv1. no pt-!1,

furn/unfurn,

Moy/;..,g, !240·5265, 529·3815

FC~ RENT, 2 lidrrn opts, thr"e bdrm
co!l 684·5649

!,cu1e, 0..-011 Aug1..11,

!~o\~. l:'.l~;r,g

op;:,11.:::i~,cr.1 fer Spr1r.3 ~P<"~=ol

S..,m·

l'!'C"r rc•es . .! 11 E He,~cr . .529· 7850

1 !. 2 c:;;:,"-.\, l.5 f-,1.. N to S,U • ...-/d,
S:05,J 5325/r.-o. w:;•,.:i/irmh
; ;--,:"J Sf1ce~dl"r, f,fbcro . .!57 8798

~/c.

tllCE. tlEWER. I BDR,'il. L·n
~O'F-e• c/: y:;o 5 \"/::. er Jl 3 £
Fr('('';'C'1 r-o ;:e,. 5:,9 3531

*

lllCE, CLEAN, 2 BDRM c• We;:
\ d-e, : :·:s \V Sd--, .... cf':, CV~:
ch, w/d hoc~ ... p. 529·3~21

pick i.;~ cdd,"u & price ht in h'cnt
yord ot .!CS S Pcp:cr, co'.t 6E.!
4145 er 684·6862

9orl?monthlw«
Sp.,ri,""
f"umi,J,,d
Soimninir,d

~fo~/·to1U~Co~%~t:r;·c.:en

All hoJ~~~:~~~~,c~~~~c central aor
Z Bedroom,
I Bedroom

502 N. Dav,s · S470-mo •
51 l N Oa.c; · 1500-· e,o •
SOS II. Oa-·:s · 5470-: mo•
JO,. 402. 404, •~6. & ~09'
405 w. S,ca:no·e - S420~ mo•
S J.>-,-os •
409 W. S1camore - $450' mo• 4U w. 5,-c"""e · S5l5"N'
9098 • W. Syca-noce • 543S~ mo
909C-W. S,ca-nore - 5335• moll

s~,5-'

t,"':Jf,

TOP C'CAl:: lacer.er.,, SPACIOUS

SAVE$, l bdrm opt, I mi ltom SIU
w/d. o/c, 90% furn, S250/mo, ovo,I
m,d·May, coB 457-723B.

Auq, no

ON~ BEDROOM N£AA SIU, Quiel, no

In C'd:,!e', H11toric D.,!'r1ct, C:o,sy.
Ouiet & Sofe, w/d, o/c, r.ew opp!,

t~si~~ :~rse~ c";i~I~~

549-7180 or 457-SI 94, Chris B

WIDE VARIETY Of I. 2. & 3 '.,,l,m

1ng, no

l, 2, & 3 bdrm, ct Country Club Cir·
de, 11 Bl EWolnul, Aug·Mor or 12
mo leasts .:JYO,J. ,mclJ ~ts welcome,
110,I, provided. laundry loc,lit,es on
site, poof & vofleyboll, fvrn/un~,rn.
coll 529-4611 for c viewing oppt.
Sorry buo NO LEASES ENDING DEC
2000AVfJL

BRANO NEWI Ful1y handicapped occ011ible, l bdrm, ocnau Mill from Puf·
!;om. avail AuQ, 457-2860.

olw avail 1 & 2 bdrm on Monroe.

qu,ef ore-as,

CARBONDALE, 1 BLOCK from com•
J}VS, cl 410 V✓est fr~mon, J bdrm
$525/mo. 2 bdrm 5420/mo. efi,c
$225/mo. "° pets, coif 687-4577 or
967-9202

_co_up_l•_•c_oll_v_on_A_w_l•_n_52_9--58_B_1-

Visit

2 BDRM, 2401 S. lfl,noi1, w/d, polio,

balcony, ovo,I Moy or Aug. SSOO,

hrdwd/Rr,, 011iet &, !.o~e. perfC'C, for a

129-2187.

sewer, tro,h provided. Coll 529-4511
!or viewing opp!. NO LEASES END·
ING DEC 2000 AVAIL

doie to campus

c;t;•~'.:u~~~:.ri.%t:ci

~=:iJl~a'n;~~-,-

r-.:CE l &2b:!rmonSW,;de,w/d,

GWRGETOV>'tl, NICE, fURN/unlum,

1moli pets ~!come. Joundry focil,,ies,

privilegts to Country Club's swimming

Your Hous,ing leader
Across or

Lool;"9 lo, o ploco to fi.e2

ale. w/d, .7 rn1 frcm cam·

pus, 5200 obo. ccll 351 7~67

~.~...~ ?1 ~r~~,~~rc;;u'l'r~:

REtmi)G 2000-2001
SCHIWtlG PROPERTY MGMT
,ince 1971

SUB NEEDED MAY-Aug. 2 bdrm cpl,
•ery n1,:e,

CLASSIFIED
606 E PARK DUPLEXES· Fell, I & 2
bdrm oportrnenh, do .. to compu,, no
pet,, coll 893-4737.

,. }J

~J,s:~~~E!~11t:,r:::.!:;·

3 Luxury Efficiencies - Near Campus
~
s2itf ~~~~~1~~e';~3\t.; i~,\'c:up:e

co'I 52\<-2620

_!-I

Daily Egyptian

. Internet
Classifieds

(Grad. and Law students preferred)

Bargain Rentals 2 Miles west of Kroger West

ONLY $5
for as long as
your ad is
running in
the paper!

536-3311

There's still time to reserve an
.
apartmeut at

Classifieds !hat ...____~
get results! :;::::::~

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

~~J

I

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed

I Ji2~~~~ _!~ fall 2000

549,2835

~}:J~~~
home

by

judge a
it:s name.

t-.!ohile Home Living ...
A lot of House ...
A Little Money...
• Washers, Dryers • Sun Deck
•Furnished •Storage Building
•Central Air • Lighted Parking
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start at just
$130.00 per rcrson monthly!

--!~

&'?r- li

_

\:11~a~l-~
-~~?~~,.,it'-

" -~~~~1~ ~~~ _· . .:.·-

Meadow Ridge
Surprisingly Affordable
3 Bedroom Apartments
with washer, dryer, dishwasher
& microwave oven.
From $242.00 ppm

nun Euml\

CLASSIFIED
3 BDRM OUP, 1800 sq It, no peh, no
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2 BDRM HOUSE+ ,1udy, c/a, w/d,
avail May or Aug, qu;et area, call
549-0081.

...•..•. RENT TO OWN .•...•..
........ 2·4 bdrm hou1e,....... .
.. Hurry, few uvo;I. Ccll 549·38~0 .

RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W
Ock in bo, on front porch, Bryon!
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, un!urn,
Renra!,, 529·3581, 529·l820
no p<t,, display 1 lmile S o! Arenu en
- - - - - - - - - I 51, coll 457•4387 or 457•7870

2 BDRM DUPI.EX, 2 bdrm hou1e, 3
bdrm house, c/c, w/d hookup, pell
ol, c-,,c,I AUQ, coll 983·8155.

~k]~;~•ao/.:~1:t1.:k:;~ ~•~,I.

TOWNE SIDE WEST
2 bdrm, c/c, fu•n, perking, May/Aug
12 mo 10010,, no peh, 707-709 W
College SHERYL K, 500 S Poplar St,
Nelle, Paul Bryon! 457-5664.

VERY NICE 5 bdrm houses, ccrcn t!,e
,~.., from ccmpu>, newly remodeled,
529·5294 or 549-7292 coll before 5

~~~bo~~ ~

;fj~~':si" ~~:~:~:rai:~ l
---------1 5.30,687·41J9.

APTS, HOUSES & TAAILERS
Clo,. to SIU, 1,2,3 bdrm
Fum;•\1<}.mJ581 or

2 BLOCKS f•OM Mom, L,brcry, new,
nice 2 bdrm, furn, carper.

ale. 605

W College, 516 S Poplor, 609 W
Cclloqe, 529-3581 or 529-1820
C'DA!E/COUNTRY, 1 BDRM, ut.l ind,

!:~.S~dli~~zt~

references, no

DES01016 mi Nol C'dal;I, SPA·
CIOUS! 2 bdrm, 2 car carport
w/,toro'j" .hod. w/d hookup, dock,

f:'!:· r~~'s'sotl:: 86°lf7l2~.

yr

AAEA JUST OFF Cedar Creel Rd, 2

4 BDRM. 2 BATH, SW, nice fcm,ly
k.ne, RI • ,r.,d, do1e to SIU, cvo,I
1 B/1, 587~ 5950, coll 529·3258.

2 BDRM NEAR Cedor Lele, new car·
pt-t & cppl, quiet, avail Moy-Junf:,
5485/mo, 618-893-2079

3 BDR."A, A/C, w/d, newer cond,hon,
avail Augv1,t, near Rec Center, no

2 BDRM FOR GRAD, dean, quiet, no
peh, o-,oil Moy or Aug, 5300-350,
cell 529· 3815.
CLEAN & NICE, I bdrm SU0-350/mo, 2 bdrm S380·580/mc, yeor
lca,o, no peh, 529-2535.
ONE BDRM, CARPETED, o/c, lg 1kyl19~1. deck, Guiel, 20 min to ccmpvs,
ca:1618·893-2423

ONE BDRJ.., APT. qv,ct cv..,ntry sett:r.g,
free wo!er & garbage. 81 ~ S O!d US
H,qhwcy 51, coll 529·5909

RHITIUG MAY/AUGUST
4 BED• 503 S Juh, B02 W Walnut
3 aED• 405 S A,h, I 06 S Fore1t
310!, 6l0WCherry,
2 BED· 324. 40~ W Walnut
CAl1549-480819 a m.·5 pm)
Rental li,t. 503 S A,h flront doer)

TOP C'DA!E !OCA TIONS, 2, 3 &
4 bdrm hou10,. pick up cddren &
price fisl in fronr yard al 408 S
Poplar, no pets, coll 68,h! t.15 or
684-6862

STUDENT HOUSING ovoil May,
utra nice 2 & J bdrm house,.
w/d, a/c, comp1tte moint pro,ided, off 1lreel pcrk;ng, peh ck,
plec1e ccll 457•4210 I• men.

lu:xury One S.cdroom, near SIU,

LARGE 2 BDRM, c/o, water & sc,h
peh ok, 5475·5500. c!I coi1 returned
cN,r 4:30 pm, ccll 549·3295
STUDIO APTS, near SIU, fsrn, carpet·
ed, a/c, pcrling, wcte, & trash ,nd,
hom 5195/rr<>, call 457-4422.

Townhouses

GORDON LN 3 BDRM, 2 mo,ter
1u,te, w/whirlpocl tubs, 3rd bdrm;,
loh or sadit;oncl welled bdrm,
r.,pstoirs gal1ery o'f'erlooh Irving room,

sly liglit. 2 car gorog~. avail Avg.
$990/mo, 457·8194 or S29·2013

BRAND NEW ON SUNSET DR,
P,ofenionol Famify housing, 2 b::j,m, 2

beth,

2 car garage, avail June-Aug,

5850, also on Sunset, 2 bdrm, l 5
both, 2 car 90ro9e. O't'Oil June 1,

5ns. 457-8194. 549.71ao. ch,;, B.
C!fAN & nice, 2 bdrm, 5400

~{=~1::.~r:\~{.~·t-f,/2535
Duplexes
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
nc~1;,2sM0M1t~=5 ml
Renral l,,1 503 S A,h (front :l::1

CEDAR LAKf A.REA, new 2 bdrm,
d/w, w/d, quiet, pcrio, S515·
535/mo, 529·4644, Moy·Auq
2 BDRM NEAR Cedor tale Beoch,
deck, cppl, no pet,, 10010, $450/mo,
549-3372 or 549·5596.
May·3 LARGE ~OOM, 202 E College,
200 E Collego, 2 bdrm, 3 bdrm, c/o,

1!;~i-ri!lr~~
lf2ti'1l~. "°
peh, call 457·5923.

4 BO?JA, r,eo,. compu,, remodel~.
super nice, co+iedrol ceilings, w/d, 2
both, no"""• S840/mo, 549·3973
2 !DRM HOUSE, neor SIU, fsrn, c/c,
1

~n~~ rr:~· s:~ir:~~jJ4 ~12;~

C"DA!E, COUNTRY SETTING, 2

t{oo' ,;;','P~';{,_9~::J\~".s!\'~d,

carpet, gas. oir cond1tior-er, no pcti,

O'NTl

plan avoa1

Mobile Homes

2301 S lllinoi, Ave. 549·4713.

1·2 BDRMMCBl!f homo,, $195·
1.00/ mo, indudei w-:Jler & trcih, no

THE BEST FOR LESS, 2 bdnn, pet ok,
Chuck', Rentd,, ccll 529-4444.
DESIGNER 2 & 3 bdrm, furn, w/d. 3
3reot SIU lo<ations, Summer and Fall

lea1e,, from S130/ma pet pel'"'-",
10rry no pet,, ccll 4S7·3321.
WOW CHtCK TillS, now one bdrm,

pell, coll 549·2401.

i~ooiu~~~t1so :]1v:!;;1

M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 beth., w/d. c/a,
vcul,od ce,l;n91, gordeo 11;b, 5400,
a,c,I no.., 684·5584 or 687·1 n4

IM, Bd·Aire, col: 529·1422.

0

w/d, d/w, no peh, 1how rr.odol, 11-5

V:RY NICE I, 2, t 3 bdrm, furn, c/ c.
SIU bv,, smoll q,.iiet par~ near com·
pu,. no co,,. 457-0609 or 549·0491

WEDGEWOOD HIUS, 2 & 3 berm,
fsrn. go, heat, shed, no~"• 549·
.5596. ooen 1·5 om wee-.davs.

DOUB!E WIDE, P'UVATE FA.Mil YLOCATION, UMy Point Schoel, no pe•,,
dock., c/c. w/d, d/w, 549·5991.
WOW CHICK THIS, new 2 bcl,m. one
both, 900 ,q foot unit. cvail Juno &
A,g. $450/unfurn, 5500 w/lsrni!uce
& w/d, d/w, no peh, ,how mo_d.l,
! 11·5 M·F, Bel·Aire, 529-1422

o-,c,I S,,mmer & foll term, 549·2313

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM. 901 heat,
o/c, 5300/m~. mo!ure ,,udent, pre·
ie,,~d. avail Aua. no peh. 549·2888

Hall of Fame Statistics?

rfTRANCHERS RENTALS, C'dole
A¥a;I June I ·most pets ok w/ ref
5450/rr<>, 1mo'I 2 bdrm hcu,e,
reconr!y rom.,deled, dean & n;ce,

~t~:;;\t1¥:'::f;

cb,e tc
Coll d,er 5pm, 618-B93-1300

2ND FLR Of hou1e, nice 1 or 2 bdrm.
4 room,, c/c, S330/mo, May·Avg
1,blea10 or yocr leo1e. 549·9872

vs
Pete RoseCD

fA!l. 4 BU<S 1c ccmp•JS. 3 bdrm,
wel~"Pt, ocr, w/d, r.o pet);, le-a,e,
529-Ji:06 or 634-5}17

FAll. 4 8U<S to com pus, 2 bdrm,

furni1-hed, w/d, outd~r gr,11, ni1.,
yard, hom 5395/mo. coll ~57-4422.

provided. wol~ing d,stonc;:e to comp.is,

M'BORO, 2 BDRM, 1 beth, h,11 base·
menl, ind coble, trash, w/d, $390,
avail oa-,, 684·2836 or 687· 1991.

FURN 2 BDRM, w/d. on N Carico,
5430/mo, 10,ry no peh, 457-3321

Houses

2

~~-H~m~t~tr'
6J:?°P~~~~51.
6t05, Rc.aonne M:>bile Home Perk,

Moy/Juno, 426·3111.

2 BDRM, well kept, well to-well
"""· 457-4548

=5~9-3~: t ~i~r~r..,o,;;~~h~'Z;b,:~~~.!:

~~rlu':''1r:~:,1.;'~~~im~~~cwn
- - - - - - - - - I p,~ises, Ful•hme mointenc..nc~, sorry

2 BD~M. QEAN, mod<rn, energy efftc {geothermol. quiet, private, rurof.

=~~~~~r~a.::~~::~ii

~~s"t~. ~:1t:',;;;r,;i;.'.sx:;·

TOWNE SIDE WES!·NW

$199-$399
Rent b

Home, lo, ,ale from $995
The Cron.ings
1.400 N_ lllinoi, Aveflue
549·5656

Poul Bryant Rontd,, coll 457-5664.

- - - - - - - - -1

FURN 2 BDRM opcrtment w/deck,
w/d, $48~/ma, incl wuter,
&
trash, clo1e to SIU, 10rry no peh, cell
457·3321

,ewer

VISIT
TilE DAWG HOUSE,
rnE OAll y EGYPTIAN'S OUUtlE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
h"P-//www.doilyegyp·
tion com/do-wc;~se com

weiHe-pt, air, w/d, no pets, lease,

NICE 4 OR 3 bdrm. 403 VI Pecan,
5800/mo or JOO E Pe,!er $680/mo,
coll 529-1820. 529-358 I.
3 BDRM, AVA!l I.lay, Lew;, grade
1ehocl, cppl, c/ ,. I I both, big yard,
618·896· 2253.
NEW 2 BDRM, AVAIL Morch, fire
pl~ce, d/w, microwave, 1erecnt"d·in
perch, f11hing & 1wimming, iorry no
peh, cc!I 457•570C

Player Stats

529-3806 0t 684·59 I 7.

FURNISHED, 3 BDRM. noxt to SIU,
simple yet lu.aurious, totl 5J9•2J7J.
2 BDRM, NtCE cond,tion, clo1e to
comf"'•• zoned Rl, 5500/mo, ,,·(
549-8522

Gus Bode: 199j · 2000 with the
Daily Egyptian on-line. In only j
shn;t years on the Internet, Gus
a\'erages over 200,000 hits per
month.

Pete Rose: 1963 - 1985 with
Cinncinnati's Big RcJ ~lachine.
It tonk Pete 23 years to reach
4,2j6 total hits.

lfl~f;t:Available Fall 2000

rrn@•hM•lH

414 w. Sy~mo~e #W
406 S. Umverstty #l
406 S. University #2
406 S. University #4
334 W. Walnut #2
703 W. Walnut #E

607 1/2 N. Allyn
507 S. Ash #2,4,
11,12,14,15
509 S. Ash #l-6,
8-14, 16, 19-25
(Studio Apartments) ... , ), • •-•
< 514 S. Beveridge #4 504 S. Ash #2
··"
602 N. Carico
502 S. Beveridge #2
403 W. Elm #2
514 S. Beveridge #3
508 N. Carico
:.:]
403 W. Elm #4
602 N. Carico
509 1/2 S. (fays
_,,.::
402 1/2 E. Hester
720 N. Carico
-.•:•
703 S. Illinois #102 908 N. Carico
703 s. Illinois #202 911 N. Carico
'.~:],. 612 1/2 S Logan
310 W. College #2
507 1/2 W. Main #8 310 W. College #3
:.:';]
400 W. Oak #3
310 W. College #4
500 W. College #l
202 N. Poplar #2
202 N. Poplar #3
407 E. Freeman
·..:.1 414 W. Sycamore #E 500 W. Freeman #4

1.fJrnij1J•(oI0)$0

0:nm-,joM§H

1
- • •• •
(Fully Furnished)
607 N. Allyn
520 S. Graham
504 S. Ash #2
509 1/2 S. Hays
502 S. Beveridge #l
402 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #2
703 w. High #W
514 s. Beveridge #3
703 S. Illinois #202 500 W. College #2
703 S. Illinois #203 407 E. Freeman
612 S. Logan
402 W. Oak #l
612 1/2 S. Logan
408 W. Oak
507 1/2 W. Main B 509 S. Rawlings #4
400 W. Oak #3
168 Watertower Dr.
408 W. Oak
404 S. University N
511 N. Oakland
820 1/2 W. Walnut
1305 E. Park
301 N. Springer #2 -- , • • ••• • --301 N. Springer #4 502 S. Beveridge #l
404 S. University N 610 S. Logan
503 S. University #2
402 1/2 W. Walnut
804 W. Willow
i#M# ❖J• •W

r¥•@mJ•t•tH

Bedrooms
2
908 N. Carico
500 W. College #l
J Bedrooms

~~I

~- ~~

1
J:icott

4 Bedrooms
610 S. Logan

PAGE
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NlCE TWO BEDROOM, do,e I<> com·
pv,. fvrn;,hed, 5350 mon!h, 351l 732 ofter 5 pm

(tASSIFIEO

M!'DIEVAl/RfNAISSANCE MUSI·
C!ANS and pe,lonnen wonted fo,

Sro, weddinQ, 527-2642 Iv,,• .,

---------1

CARBONDALE. QUIET LOCATION, 2
bdrm, o/c, $175-SJ75, coll 5292-'32"' 684-2663

FT, OUiSIDE LABOR""''• oorly ,tort
ti:'1"1-e'S-, <weird driver's license, refe-rences
req, coil 667-1106

l & 2 BDil/.1. BY SIU & logon, wcter,
h«1! & ha,h ind, 1-800-293·4407,
S195 & vp, m,o,! now

I

mo,!,

mu,t

be re,pon,ible. 351-0652.

222 \V f,l!'eman

O>Jctro1

L\Z & :I:<l>E &

SUMMER CAMP JOBS!
Co·ed YMl:.A ~vmmcr co.-np l.5 hOuti

S 1500 \\'ECM Y potent.cl m;,ilmg our
~';~~~~Jrc-e ir:brmot;c:,, cot! 202·

LI comp s-ening Solo:-y,

0

~1-~d:no~ ~h=:{

0

. '-t~;

wittl lid!- Corit:J-:.t YMCA \.O~,iJ Moc

\VTVO-TV IS bo~mg fo, o person

;~si~c~~~~

1

H_o_a._R_oo_m_3_11_ _ _ _ _ _

1

SS Del Com Oppcrtunity SS
Ge, Pvbhh.d - G<,1 Ped

~~:.~~rl:r:~~g~~~=~:;~

,0

OJ·
ferred b..:r commensvro!e e•~1e,nr!'

moy oppJy. lhis :ndr...-1duot will cocr·
djncre locot morler rc-secri::h vud1e1,
their cnc~sis ond presentation of the
re~:.ilt-s ~ VINO end ~t' $ ~cl d,enr,,
SrrcnQ: crcl ond wnr.en ~~dis ore required i.n 0;k!11lon lo ccndid.::1e' $
mOI~t'~1ng lno-,,,.fodge and e•per,e..,ce
P1eose krword resur."'"e to. •••\oAeJ,ng

McinCompvs.-ccm
Su'bm,t your stories
Sp:ing·8rco~iPorti-e1/Se>-/Cu-lture
525 per ,10,yl
cenioct. ~i.nQ;J:m.,p~Qm

Deportment, \VTVO-TV, PO So•

AVON. ST-\.,T YCXJs o~n home·
bc!ed b1.1s1nes.s. 6r cr.iy S20, cell Cc,·
le !ell-free cl 1-677-811-; 102 >odcy

~70, Roclford, lllmo;,61105

SU!.WiER MANAGEMENT POSITiON,
St.louiS> Union S~ticn. Colt
888-237-0~.:. r,o e,p r.eceu:,.,y_

AVON REPRESEl<TATIV!'S NEEDcP,
515 ~in, iiome bo,ed bt,,;,,.,,., no
c;ucto,,lree ,hippinR, SC-0-698-2866

MAI.!: & FEMA!.E RESIDENT ASSIS·
TANT POSITION, "'c;l fer Mey, cl
Ferell Ho1t co11 Lise or Keith, inter·

\'YO!h 'With o!l o~ects of ,-:,1,, ·' c:.: -

<l>E

m-ent. screening. and training of vol•
,.mteer.s.. training oreo profeuionols,
end providing comr.ivoity educctioo

inc

Plecs.e provide cover !.ener oddress;ng
q"JoMlCOtio:u, resume. end J re-lerenc·

BARTENt>ER'S
Mate S100-5300 F"" n;gat, no e,p

e,IQ

Kelly Cd,y, becvtive Di,ec,or

neceucry, ooll i day, o wee,. coll I S00-981-8168 ""'- 261.

THE WOMEN' S CENTER
.!06 W. Mill Stred
Carbondale, ll 62901

NOW HIRING WAIT ,!CH, ax,I,,
mcnager tro~nees, C?91y in ~son.

,n M'boro er

DISABLED WOMJ,N t--:::EDS fe,nole

B-Line Systems

~irfiiday
AMAtJDA ~Ee~

Denver, Colorado
Highland, IL
Sherman,Texas
Reno, Nevada
B•l.mc is a nunufacturt1 of indu-t;;tn.11 sllp'f)OM S)j.lCfflS for 1hc- t0Mtrue11on :inJ
tdC"COmmunkation~ Industries. UCJLl4wne~ ,~ 1oa1td 30 minutes asl nf St
Louis. If )OU ~1 3 pmfcs~iorul c:mlmnmcn11ha1 c-mph2sl1'cs a commitmrnl 10
qu3lJt} :ind t"1cdlenc-c. ron~idcr 1ksc oJ"P(lnuniucs:

~f iie D.E. gattg/

~~~::n~~9~l31w'i~~~

1

& rd.oOle

=~ 1r~er!;:~~~; ~i·?~h~~

HHPWANT::D, Tent Crew Chio!. mv,t
hcve ••·d1d dr:verl f,cense, ~1,0n.oi
good pay. send rewme ~
Da;ly Egy;,,;en, f>o, 1001, Mc,l.coce
6887, Ccrbcndcle. It 6290 I

MALE TEACrl: R • loo & Thero aher·

"-'Ori,

2

beg,nn1na IJ.01
15. reqvJremen!1 2 yeor of co!Iece
w/six houn of re:cied f~e!d, cppfy in

year old dc!.sroom,

EA1'N S200-S300
Porticipotin-g ;n smolin9 re\'-/omen & rnen ~moken,

& rhree ~erters. oi
ref, Pulo School, 816 S llrmio,. C~r•

Here's your chance to become part of the
award winning team at the Daily Egyptian. Come in .and .apply for .a classified office
assistant position today!
Requirements:
Skills:
• Must have at leas1
6 credi1 hours.
• Musi be registered
Summer and Fall
Semester 2000

• Telemarxeting
• Customer Sen'ice
• Computer Sortware
• Cash Register
• Spreadsheet
experience helpful

The D:1ily Egyprun Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Pick up your applfcatlon al the Dally Egyptl;,n
Reception De,k, Communlcatlons Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday thr_ough Friday Sam - 4:30pm 536-331

:~,er:~~~:.;:t::~edr:

bonda!e

··

The D.E. Ha.~ Openings·

lf or Those Individuals Wbo

po:rticipote in NO ,-mok.ing re·
!eatd-t. Oudificati0111 deiermined
by ,creening proce». CoU .:53.
356 l •edoy!

Enjoy The Night Life.

~ES!D:NilAl CASEWORKERS prcv.d·
1.>9 c:ommunify \.e!\lrces. Po odufo wttrl

de...-etcpment:tl diwb,l1ties H:.gh
school degree, telephone or:d reliab1e
tromponctio-, r9v1ted ?ol,ce bac~·
grcl.lnd check. fu,j end pa1Mime po\r
tiorn ovcilcb:e ~Of hcd, day ond nichl
,h,!t, !5 50-6.00 per h->ur STAR(
20 N 13m St, PO Bo, 9JS Murphy,boro

I
I ll\'lci'\t~~~~~IDJf,I
"'
t

wo:mztftly!
COMPlffi RESUME SERVIC!S
Stvdent D1J.i::ounl
DISSERTATION & 1HE51S

FREE SAMPLES, NEW d;e, 2000! Ect
ell de,. melt away. l lo,t 1 l pcxmd, in
1C ccytl All no~u,ol, doc.tor recom·
m•nd.d, coll l-888-U8·0515
WORK FROM HOM!:, •am S5001,500 F1. wirhovr dis.t,.1rbin9 cvrrt"nt

:=~1t~!~!~~4;~!'ta.

Grad School Appre>ed
PROOFREADING & EDrnNG

i TERM ?A.PER ASSISTANCE
j 0.-et 20,000 paper 0..-01\ F,e-e
Cot.dog CV1-tom Vlnring. Sto•,,;t,col
Ancl)lsis, 800 35 t 0222 e.d CD

l

---------!

www teJ.ecrch-0,;,;is1tence com

I

APl-'l.!CATiONS BEING tc~en le, fu!' & I
pert ~me, rect?tio~isb-, Striegel Animcl
Ho10,"D!. 2701 Str,eoel Rd, C'dale

1N1rn;n JOSS

1
;:: ;;~

commu~icotion slriils ,o help launch
our ne-H petsonolized, onlme com·

STEVE THE CAR OOCTOR Mob;Je m•·
chemic. He mole,; house can1. ~57.
7984 or moble 525-8393

FOR All 1.v..lO~SAro·Jndcompuj com 1! fooling for
studen1 r~f~entotives with strcng

m.unlty fo,

yow campus. \Vor~ dcrectfy

;:h~ff:;~,s;:;
;rt7~~=n~;.0~r
ble s.chcdutes fo, Foll
& Summer. Fu:I
training ,:rovlded fa:,; re1-umes. t::,

!rf~;;:,:~~::.iAJP~~~;;,~t·

o!iy d:;ne, fer opp! cc!l 549•7100

LAWN MOWING, S 12 m;n, e,rrc fer
weed eohog, r0\.;n9, tr:m:ru"n:g. cal.I
Povl 579·3874.

6l0·9~0-l520 (con: HP- Direclo<J er
opp:,- online ct
cNW'W.cro~mdcompu"!. c-::mliobJ.

PAGVAl'S IS NOW H!RING, delr,e,y
driven, cool, oi:plyofier 4pm, 515 S
lDinoii A..,enue.
SUMMER JOS CARJIONDAU:
Stort,n9 May 16, general cleaning &
lig1-;t mi:::iin~e in cpt comple.-..

NEED HELP flNDltlG A JOB?
Eiedror.ic Job Seorch;ng
529·2525

Job ~,ching & reJ.ume- ~rv1ct1
le! u,

do the ,ec:cbno fo, you

TIM'S TIUNG- Ceramic 1,le in,ta!latoon

=~1J~';a~"c:fi1~{j/'l~'e'

Ex·

~i=tt.~,~~:~~:r:~.
~~~ ft;t~o~ ~ t::. t
s ;:;;;:~~:~:~~~:.°~~;:

AffORDAolE, PROfESS!ONAl AFR!•

Introducing,

SalukiCity!
Vve have taken 1hr compkx I ITMI. Olli of making
wdl pages. (But can still use ii and we even
suppor1 XML if yea want 10 get foncy.) Only you
can edit your multi-page web site and you can do
it from your browsl'r. anrwherc in the world! ,\II
you need to know is how to 1ypc. You can upload
photos or gr,1phics with a dick and easily add
them to your web p,1gl'S. Your site options include
a r.1lcndar, membership. ,fornssion group,
syndic.11ion. bullclins, surveys and other features
100 numerous lo list in this tiny space.

CAN braid, D")' style you wnnt

1207

5/1 /00, pl.one 457-4123.

end lex free, lo, opp! ccll 549-7024.

Productioo Supervision
H•linc i'> ~\.mr; E?-,;Gl1'"EERS \l.ilhng 10 mn in Supe,"\·iiion for h3nds--on
training for future nunl~emc:nl positions ihe iuc~\fol e:tndhbtc v.ilt tunJle
shop noor ~hruuhni 3nJ C'03"~mF (?f rmdU(hDn '"orl.m. _Meeting deadlin~.
imrnnmg prodt1C11\ll) and m·1nuin1ng qulhl) 3nd $3.[cty 1s JU" of 1hc W1l}·
routine. Goc:ld bbor 1'1ltiom, slilli 3.l't' rrquirN In thls fa.il•JUcnl. muhi.t.u.L
r-,>11tmn. H.S in Engin«ringor J'C'lUcd tielJ rc-quiJ'l"d "uh udhn1ness ro rdocatc
and \\orl C'\cning 5h1fl t. must.

Manuf&eturing Engineer
Our ProJuction Eni1nttring: IC3m is s«lint a nunufactunnz: cng:inc-cr to O\C'fl.rx
pmcumncnl ::inJ implcmcnUhon of f.abric.allon. fo,curing. and
nunufae$unnfcquipmcni forc:,1u1ngand OC'\\ prPdUC1 de,clopmau

des.tin.

Sales Support
Our Cmto~r Sc:l"\Jtc Dept is s.etl.ing aggmsnc- ard 10011\att'd mdl\-iLJual~ "ho
"i11,t.in 1t-.dr nrttr in our Cuslomer Xf\·1cc l>cpt. Successful cand1&tc-s musi
poc,>ess maturil) ~1th iOl~ lJme~nunaicment sLilli.,t''.\Ccllmt commumca11on &
phone sl1lls. :ind hn"C' ii;iod mC"Clun,ca1 apt1tu,k fbchclor,. lkrrtt 1n b11$inos

r<bt<d ortcchnicil field pr<f<rml
Compulcr Progn.m:ncn
Our Info S)Mtm\ 1)(-pt u11hties and IBM AS-'400 c1nJ u seeling inJ1\ldUJl~ \\.1th
~.\p.>'>Urt' ia RPG IJJ, ;a baclfn,und m nunufacturini and acc1"'1Jnling "))lmts and
il;'IOJ rommunicati~,ri anJa:na1)1ic-31 s\:ifh. ['.lr,cnen.;c in M,\CPAC and LAN is a
plo1
[,.tcm;i,e uaming 1s prouJi:J to heir as~urc )OUT SlK'tnS. We offn- rompd1ti,c-

compmr..a110n :1.nd hcnefit p.1chgc mdudmg p:!id \"3Cauon and hohdlyi;; dmul.
fflC'd11:·3l hfe. anJ dr)3hdny Jniu.rann:; 401 il.) and pcmmn. anJ turtrnn
remtbu~nt.

\'mt ow \\th sue at \\.v.w.b-lme.com

Rcsumes ma,

submmni bj· m:ul. fa, tl-S00•.321•2133)nrc:•m31l1ojhoffm.1nr·:natrom ·

person w/tronwipt:1i,

s.ecrch.

, _•'.'1=:~~~ ~ICollect:_(61~97•~781.J

For Manufacturing & Sales & Info Systems

Happy 2<1f'1

Help Wan~ecd _...;

Mus! ho...-e e,:cellerJ communication
'!li!b full tim.e poiit~n wl"~ benelits
DEAOUNE 1o cpply i, 1-1,ay 3, 2000

for Information from
Anvone \Vho Witnessed
Th.is Guy in A Physical :
Altercation At Coo•Coo's I
4/08/00 "Saturday
.
., 1'1:r.}~ ~before last"
1

CONGRATULATE OUR SISTER
l:
NICOLE VORUZ
IAVALIERED TO
ANDY NOLAN

r.rmn, ~ ~1'1
~

3,0ui: Respomtbil,tie1 tndude 1cav1t·

WILDLIFE JOBS TO S21.60/hr
ind bencfib, gon-:e worden), se.:urity.
mcir.ten-cm:.-e, per~ rengen, no e.-p
needed, for cpphcction end ~o:n in~
coll 1-800-913·3S85, e,.12A67,

_2_Ew_ore_r_in_r;_,1.n_..,..,_ille_ _ _ _

Z & L<l>E & AZ &

DELTA ZETA WOULD UKE TO ~ .

RfCRLJ!TfR/ASSJSTANT ADVOCATE

v,ewinq new, ccU .:57-5631.

Cam', P,uo, 1602 Elm

1
;:;thf~?e:v~,
on. board

lean, Bu,lmc;>on, WI 262-763·77A2

M 11 30-130, W 1 i 30-J 30, f

do,-,, fd,

~~!

~~~~:c~o ~:~~ !:~:~c

-Sl-UD_E_N_,\-VO-R-XE_R_C_i.,-,,-!/-R-ec_ep_·- I
tionrs.t ?o,-i!tOn Spring ~-c.,,es?er hoi.,n

8cm • 9 ,:,m, 7

1-800-651-1 599

! ~~n:~eo~~1'J;i~~h'~:~;,
I

i~f ~·,~~3~ !~;1:~:

Today!

http://www.midwest.net/

~
~~

c,e.

·

Midwest
Internet

WANTED DELIVERY PERSON, ow11

cbo.

G~t
1

DISABLED PERSON, C'DAlE, n•ed,
help whn home health cGe, posihcns

NICE, CLEAN 12,oO w/1,povt, ~ )<O
o!d !um & c/o, w/d, ,ii.d, qv,e, po,\,
56.500,
349·240f

-~

,f}Onl.< .1.e

ART/CRAFT/FOOO ,ender,, Blue,
F.,tivol 5/6 Sho-wnee Cave M'bo<o,
S;s loble & op, ,nd ocncort bcle!,
°""' ,elsp, cell by 5/1, 667-9663.

http://salukicity.de.siu.edu/

B-LINE SYSTEMS
509 West Monroe
Highland, IL 62249
Attn: Human Resources

~

Dm1· ~i;\1'1111

COMICS
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Comic Striptease

What's up, M:e?

by Jason Adams

I figured I' Jl probably
be okay. I've gone this
far without using them.

Aren't you gonna need
them for finals week?!

I just sold all my books
for beer money.

r,

'

Mixed Media

I

by James Kerr

Shoot Me Now

Doonesbun-

2000 • PAGE 17

by Garry Trudeau

by Jack Ohman
~ARL-Y lNITlAi,
!'Ul3~1C OFf~RJNC:,

Dul' One Large Pizza at
Regular Price & Get a
Second Pizza For onl~

Mother Goose and Grimm

n

j!

-i
ff

l}

1;

;r

- - - - - - - - T SAW0

! ONE LARGE
I ONE TOPPING

, prr1
1

LARGE

rwo

j

SPECIAL

91

I

I ONE LARGE ONEI

I

aRmWi~KS.

TOPPINGS 1· ...~~ff' I

.LU..I\

$629.
1_:~0'1_0/l'l

I

ONE EXTRA

:$10~ 1$11 50
I _

_

_

_ I_ _

_ _

J

Not valid with :my other offer or promotion. Offer
good until April 3-23, 2000. Customer pays sales
tax. Additional toppings extra. Valid only at
602 E. Grand, Carbondale.

--1111

.OFFICIAL PIZZA OF THE SALUKIS
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Dull Flarnn

21 2000

!ll!!Hl!!C!l!H

Newly Remodeled! New Style!

, a 9?,aface ~
; ..=£.

Chinese c:Restaw·m1t
Ak .

f

~ Appetizers
Egg Foo Young t
: • Ssoup d
~SP
• Vegetables
~
• • • eafoo
~· · $
• Chop Suey
•
:
: • House Specialties..;::,f~~ • Chow Mem
: • Pork
. -~?. 1· .~,;ig ____ • Lo Mein
:
c • Chicken
'<?.:~,,,• \'...··•····~~'"
• d ·
•
:• Beef
.':::.?}_::.:fl_·\:~~- Fne Rice
:
0

:

Delivery Available

•

i

ALL DAY LUNCH BUfFET
11 :00A.M. - 4:00P.M.

:

:

s4

0

•

48

:

SEAFOOD BUFFET :

6, 99

:

Fri. and Sat nights

:

5

: 4:00P.M - 9:30P.M.
:

:
:
•

: DINNER BUFFET
5

:

•

5. include seafood
98

~@il~D ~~~
zl'iJ~

~

OQillJu'!l~

-·n1is isn't '1 hig league organi7altinn where wc ,an dip down into our
fann system for some help,· C.1ll.1han
,.1id. • \ Vhat wc put out there is what
, wc\·e got right now...
Because of i1s floundering pi1ch·
ing staff, SIU (1;-21. 5-11 ~IVC)
ha~< its back against 11:.,. wall entering
J we•,kcnd <cries against lndi.111,1
State Univcr~itv at Abe i\lartin
Field. The Salukis badll· m,eJ .1 "inning weekend r,, fight l;ack into cnnfi:e-cnce tournament picture.
CL".irh·, the Salukis lm·e their
share of J;roblems. But moping is not
the ,olution. Callahan said.
") sense there arc some ;,,uys rhat
fed som· fnr thcmsdn-s," Callahan
s;1id. ··Ji1crc comes a certain point
and time as an athlete where you•\'C
got to pick your,df up:
·
It \\ill he a partially llt"I\' ,·.ist of

this ss-:,son, said he feels pressure to
keep the staff glued together in light
of his teammates' tra,-ails.
"E,·ery time I go 0111 there, I'm
expected to \\;n, and l'w got to do
that," Alley s,1id. "I've got 10 set the
tone."

One positiw head;ng into the
weekend is the wav the Salukis an:
swinging the hats. Coming off a l 7nm effort \Vedncsda~·• SIU figures to
grab some \\ins this weekend if its
pi1chi,1g irnpro\'Cs some.
· Indiana State, fresh off a 2-1 \\;n
agamst Purdue University on
Tucsda); comes to C:arhondale just as
desperate :or ,ictori<-s as SIU.
Callahan knows ,he Sycamore:;
(17-20-1. 5-11), who beat SIU 7-;
in California i\larch 8, \\ill not ha,·e
a whole lot of ~ympathy for their
beleaguered hosts.
··n1ey're not going to come in
here and feel sorn· for anvonc "
C;1lbhan said. ~\Ve'~·e got to· figu;e
out a way to pick ourseh·es up:
0

-------------1n•hn1:@ n,~-------------

ITlI!fM ~~
529-5535

Holloway becomes third
Saluki to transfer

0

IJD©illlf,~ CB:au.r;.;..IB!ll.
529-244.-l-

SIU womrn's baskctb.ul soph"·
more g,unl Kim I lollo\\",l)' has left
the program for rcrsonal reasons,
Saluki head rnJch Julie Bctk said

o

~ll'.1¥-0 llicaIP'llflrp

s,~rting pitchers attc:npting ro pick
the Salukis UiJ this weekend.
Biil, Hadin "ill slide into 1he
rotatio~ .. , place of Victor Hockett,
and "ill start the se,·en-innmg game
in Saturday's doubl..J1eadcr. C:.Jlahan
has not d{oscn a starter for Sunday's
game, hut ii is expected t!iat J<;,h
Latimer, who has lost sc,·en games in
a row after \\inning his first three,
will join Hockett in moving to the
bullp~n.
Callahan is irustroted with
Hockclt and Latimer, who arc
amung si:\'eral Saluki pird1ers who
had been succ,-ssful at one time or
another !mt arc now umlcmbtcdh·
hurting in the confidence depart~
ment.
"As far as the mental side of
thin.;,,s, I think that's a big key right
now,- Callahan said. "Good performances ha,·e been few and far
bc1wecn as ofhttc:
Jake Alley, the only Saluki starter
that h.1; had more rps thJn downs

~

se.1s.on.
·n1c defccriun fmthcr weakens
SJU's alrcady-1hin pool of !,'ll.mk

·1::Jf$(la\:
l-loll;,wa1· becomes the third
S.uuki to [~.l\'e the prq,'Ta!ll, after
fn.-shmen Janina Lopez and !..:!Toya
Gra\·cs· recent decisions to tr.insfcr.
"It's unfommate that we arc losing
Kim,- Beck said in a statement. "Her
injurit-s really put the bmkes on her
hasketb.tll car<-cr:
Beck said Holloway is pursuing
~,me schools closer to her h"mc in
Alab.una. Holloway, who a,·crJged
3.1 points a !,,;,me as a sophomore,

54,9-4,523

•

m~~u,,,~ ~Ironlh
529-0157

•

l]l~a_~

457-2612

•

Men's t~nnis concludes
conference schedule
111e SIU men's tennis team \\ill
conclude the fC!,'ltlar St'asun schedule
when it faces \Vichi13 State Uni\'crsin·
and Southwest I\lissouri Stat~
Uni,·ersin· this weekeml
111c Salul--is (5-12, 1-6) ha\'C Ix-en
stmggling the entire season, and ha\'C
been hampen-d by injur:· problems of

Stremsterfer• named Valley
Pit::her of the Week
SIU junior pitcht-r Erin Stn:mstcrl'er
was n.1J11cd Mi~ \'alls"\' Conf=na,
Pitcht-r of the \ Veck for tl1e thinl time
this >e1.<on on I\ londa\:
Strcmstcrl'er tossed her =cl nohitter of tl1e se:1.son - a pctft-ct gam: this
rime-last\\~esdwina4--0shutoot
of\ \'c:.tcm Kcnrud-y Uni\'asit)'.
the
\\'l-::k. the Manchestet; Mo.. nati\'c "~
2--0, tt·..-i.mling 15 ~trikrouts in 15 innings
and allowing only one\\~
11us m.-uks the
time in nine
weeks that a Saluki has lx.'t':t named a
Vallcy Pitcher or Player of the Vic:ek.

ror

si,m

·Stetson so'ftball has the right stuff

•
~~r~qj
529-3737

MARK BLYTHr;

•

KNIGHT~R100c~ Ntw'5JOAP-[RS

,

f~Eastgate Shopping Center
:,';~~. 622 East JVabmt Street.·
:~ :: _Ct:1rbo1ula'le, 1/lillois 62901
·;:'.
618- 529- 4133

bmled injuries throughout her Saluki
career. but was SIU's starting point
l,'llanl 1hrough 19 .;,r,ims-s la.t si:aron.
:\ wri,t injury in January ended he,

DE LAND, Fla.- l; .,::
starts with pitching, · but there's
so. ncthing else tfiat m,1kes the
Stetson women's softball team ·pe·
cial.
"l's:c coached teams with tal~nl
on it J,.:fore," said Frank Griffin, who
has toachcd the Hattcl5 · for four
yc,1rs and has mm 301, games m·er a
l l-ye;ir C.lJ'>~.!r. "I think this may be
the bL-st te;ir.1 I\-e c,·er coached. It's
their chemistr/; tlieJ ;cem to click
on the field. "They ,,I) seem to ~a•,-e
the same common goals:

Stetson, which lost 33 games last
scason, has jumped out 10 a 31-1.J
record. It can thank pitchin,; ;m:.!
solid .:!dense for that.
"l !o,·c our pitchers,~ Griffin said.
"Pitching isn·1 easr You spend 1ime
doing something that is frustrating
and l:~ep doing it. It's 99 percent ·
hard wc>rk:
Griffin should know. In 1988-89
he 1:itd1ed for a tm·ding team in
South Carolina that won a srate title.
Senior Rl:onda Kesslar (17 -6,
1.23 ERA) is the Hatters' top lnu!er.
Her ,ictory total plac:-s her in :ht too
20 in the nation. helli Lightner, a
junior, isn't far behind. She's 13-8

with a 1.54 ERA. Lake l'vlary graduate l·!alie So\\-ards, a freshman, hasn't
pitched much but is expected to contribute more in the fiiturc.
"If batters would work as hard as
these pitchers, theyo a!J be hitting
..JOO," Grifiin said.
111e offen,;c is led by leadoff hitter Tiffany Tolleson, whc. ranks in
the top JO in the nation with her
.469 batting 3\'CrJ!,>e. Tolleson is a
slap/bunt hit:,r who uses her speed
to get on, and when she does she
stolen 51 bases in 5-1 attempts.
Sabrina Isley, who bats second, has a
.325 avcmg~ and is a pe1fcct 3-1-for34 in stolen bases.
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Clbmie for
Saluki baseball's annualfish fiy
features autographed merchandise
fimn a variety cfstars

- A s You W i s h • · ~ ·

:CAA.PC::::,~.,-~

l!®D@M¾Ma ~i IM#;i@A'9&:&f.fi@t
• THE 5Al...U~t BASEOALL FISH FRY 8: SPOR1'S MCMORABILIA
AUCTION TAl":CS PLACE TONJGHT AT THC Cf.iRBONOALE CIVIC
cc,jT£R. DmNEA IS SERVEC 8£TV1/E£1,1 5 ANO 8 P.M. ANO
TH£ Aucnou Wll..t. f'Cl.LOW lMMl:OIATELV. TICKETS AHE

SG

FOA AOULlS AND $3 .-~R CHlt.DREr~.
Jf!Y SCHWAB
DAIL'l'

EGYPTIAN R[PO~T[R

Authentic memorabilia from political luminaries Al
Gore, George W. Bush, and Bill Bradley, along with
sports celebrities such as Mark l\lcGwirc, Ken Griffey Jr.,
,md Kurt \Varner. will all be amilablc under one roof in
Carbondale tonigh:.
Sound a little bit fishv? It's not, unless you coum :he
all-you-can-cat fish thai highlights the Saluki baseball
program's fourth annual Fish Fry & Sports l\lcmorabilia
Auction, which begins tonight at 5 p.m. at the
Carbondale Ci,ic Center.
·n,e auction, which has gained momcnrum in each
year of its existence, "ill feature a variel\' of items sure to
draw interest from area collectors. Pmc;eds subsidize the
SIU baseball team's budget.
"\,\le'd like to think it's become ~ community e,·cnt,

where when people hear Good Friday, it's S)11Dn}mous
with the S:tluki baseball fish dinner," SIU baseball head
coach Dan Callahan said. "It's a lot of fun."
Callahan estimated between 750 and 1,000 plates
were sen·ed at the e,·ent last year. Fish, potato salad,
homemade desserts and a ,~1rie1y of other culinarJ delicacies will be on the menu for the dinner, which \\ill be
scn·ed after an afternoon game ah'Jinst Indiana State
Uni\'ersil\·.
Callal;an said there are douns of items a,-.llbble in
the auction likely to draw plenty of attention.
"\Ve ha,·e some items that are so unique. Jr's kind of
nice lo watch people walk around ... a lot of the p<-ople
thJt ha\'c come, come back because they enjoy ir,"
Callahan said.
Tickets for the dinner and auction can be purchased at
the door, and carry-out orders are available.

nnis n ts

e ke·d

impo,
Saluki j·oad trip will determine
rmzkingfar conference tournament
ANDY EGCNES
OAIL'r

EG"PllAN ~CPOAT[l:i

The SIU women's tennis team's seed for 1hc I\IVC
ruume1ment will soon he decided.
·n1c S.,luk.i, (12--1,6-1) will be on the road this weekend r,, pl.,y \\'ichita S1ate Uniwrsity today and
Southwe~t ~li~couri Jt~ltc Uni\·crsitv Sa:turdav to detcrrninc their fate fi)r the ...~onfcren ...·c h;urn.1n1tni.
Snurl.wt"st .\li-,ouri Stale ll'Jds the .\lissouri \'all<·\·
Confrrcncc Jthl the Sh,..:kcr, .uc in eighth place, ln;t
Sil J rnad1 Judy :\uld is not taking either team for gr.m1cd.
·J\·e ,Jid .,II alonl! th It there arc ,ix tc.1111< th,ll cJn
hc,H e.,d, nth, run ,ll;\. l!in-n d.l\·," :\uld s.1id. "I think the
~Jn1c WJ.\" with S,mth;v~~r. ir·.., .;whl)lc new weekend aml
a whole ;,cw match."
This m.:tch will nurk the lir,t meeting of the -~J,on
1;,r the ,wn re.mis. :\uhl g.l\·c her '<jll '·l nm d.1y; of rest
thi,; Wl·ck to .11low frc,;h kl!,; ti.,r the btc-st."~1-.on run .
.. J'in .m adn1 . .-.1tc thJt ~ .. t .. oml'tin1cs i'."i more .1ppropri.1te thi, :imc of ye.u," :\uld said. -1 thmk ;.11:tting re;t
right llL>W i, more nu,·i.11 th.m hitting ;i tcnn,, b.11!."
Depending 011 the t>Ulmme t>f the weckt·,d'.s match-

WINSTON

lt \\'.1.s the grc.1tcst thing ~inu: :;Jin·,i
hre.ul," he ,.ws. But \Vin,tnn scn-s h,·
qui.-kl;· .i,,;,c-i,ncd drinking ·with
p1Hting off thi,1g, that needed to he
done-.
-For .,!~ml 10 w.us it worked like
• d1,um,"\Vin,toi1 S..l\'S ... rhcn it w.i,
.1 viriou~ \'irdc. J \\·mihf lfrink to t~)fget Ill\' prol,lems, then I would w;ikc
up or ,·nme-tn a11<I they would still he
there."
\Vin,i.,n attended SIUC from
1967 unti! l'.171. Afo·r gmhuting
with a ,ierrce in ~,,-ial work, he went

on to \\",>ik for loc.11 curity ,:01np.1nies and continued to drink almost
~j

c,·cr:,· night.
In 1976. he married a girlfriend
he had fo'cd wirh. hut in 1,ss than a
ve:ir she left h,m. \\limtnn sen'!> he
;lisrinctly remeh!hcrs the nigl{t she
walked out.
"I was laying on the kitchen tioor,
and I c,mldn't get up," he sJys. •j was
so om of it th.11 I didn·1 care :ibom
her, all I ~ared about was drinking."
In ]'.'79, \\'inston attended his
first A.A. meeting, but says he went
to show other people he could get
help and to krep those people "off his
back." Bec3USC he was :\!tending

IGtmtemala
Mexiooi Almost I'..:;;;-~
:;;;-,;;.. I
Bali Thailand Wholesale
:::::Ji;;r?.:::'tt't:.
Inr1ia
Prices!
;,~7:."r"or~;:;,,~:.:
South End of Student Center 1. 0-5 p.m.
J'<tonrla.y April 1. 7- :Fricln.y .A.1,ril 21.

THE.BIG mu AND THE SMALL wmmER

!
THE SMAll WONDER
Small Deep Panorlbin ermtPil21
ffitlI One Topping andH& DZ Bottle

BIPWsl~I

THE·BIGONE

one Large, one Topping
·Filla &3-20 oz Bottles of

.P_epsi~t~!

cs. SIU c.1n go into the '-·onfcrcncc tournarncnt anywhere
from a one ~ccd to ~1 three seed.
"Southwest is really the team to beat," Auld said.
"ll1cy ;in, pla~ing· really, rc:tlly go,,d tennis. But I'm a
tinn hdie,·er that teams can peak too soon.•
"It's not a de>-or-dic siruation. It still comes down to
another week ,u the conference 1ourn,11ncnt."
That is pmially the reason why Auld has gi\'en her
te.,m da\-s off in back-to-back weeks. She docs not WJnl
her te.u~ to m·er-excrt itsclfl-,cfore rlu· conference runrnament or plll chances for th: NC:\:\ :.lidwcst Rt·gi"n
Toum.imcnt intn jeopardy.
"If the,· don'1 h.we the legs and the memal conc:n1r:i1io11, it ~lo., nor mJkc am:dit1i:rence how hard n>l1\·c
·
·
pr.icticcd,- she ,.u.l.

7~·n11is JYou:
Ardd h,u ,(~r:,·./ ha jin,:! r.·,rnit far r:e.~t m11o,r. S,m,h
KriJm1111i/j. ,1 h(r/1 ;.,hoc! so:icr_,f1a•n ;,\[oli,u. ,:c~ret,i ti:at 5ht
,::ill pl,,y tmni, .it SIU i,: th,•J:itl She ,a,,u,jram ,1 S,,/,,ki

tradition,,,, ha mothtr, Sue B..(r.gs. playrd um:is .it SIU.
B, igg, is ir: th,· SIU Hall ~{l-:m,e ,mdgmdw,t,·,~(rom the
Uni..'asitr i,: JtJi~','.
,·lr,!d, ·,,, ha ]r,tf:, u.uan ,u SILZ ·:.::ill ,:o;;,• h,,w ,, ch,uw
to a.r:h i·ath a mothtr ,n:u' ,1 d,:wghur.
·Tht tir.st-tim<" I w-;:.· /Si11,1hj, Jht ·::.:,u nint mru:ths aid
.zt1d 1-ou;uin.r:, a,: th,~ b,·,I.'" Auld 1.1i,l ·Jti srary. It dat.s11/
,, :m Iii,· /'w /.,w, hm• th,lf /o:,g •

:\.:\. mrcting, for rc.1~Prl$ ozhcr thJn
tc).r him--cu: he s.n-s, he W.lS not ven·
-s.Uc('essfol. I lis l;outs. of ~-uhemt·;s
,,·c:rc an·om1,anil·d hJ· •.K•r~1'!-ir1-n.tl
bouts ,,i drinking.
It w.is on :\pril 17. 1982. th.11

thi,11.~s rJung.cd.
\'1ir1S1,,.; h.i,i .,rriwd h~ck :o
Sm11hcrn Illinois atier working ,e,- lritv for four months at .m oil ;;,line-..·
in· P.m Arthur, 1-;,xas. He ~u,·cJ
o:.her whi!,· in Tex.is.
·
\ Virh some of the thL>usands of
doll.1!" he lud made frnm th.ll joh,
\Vinston bought a ;1cw motor,·yde
and took it for a drive thal night
along ro,1ds .ldJacent to Cr.ib Orch;rd
Lake. He lx-g.m a drinking binge ,n
the lake, and rrogressed to .ilmost
even· baron his war into Carbond.ile.
After gcning i;ito a fight inside
Gatsby's, re.1r ending a car outside the
b,ir and pulling a gun on the m,11er of
the car, the police were c-.illed. Th<"}'
chased \Vin•ton ,1s far as Carten'ille,
when\Vinston got into another accident ..'·le lay ,uong side of the mad
bh·ding before he was Jppn:hendec.l.
He
then taken to the hospital
and then to j~il. lt was that night that
made \Vinston rcali7..c he could not
live and still drink.
\Uinston sa\-s because he wanterl
to stop drinkir.g for his mm re;1S'.'ns,
he was able to wo;k through his alco·

''°'''

_,i~

Silver RingR & Toe RingR, SarongR from Bali,
,Jewelry, Ta.peAtrim1, AcceAAorieR
Anrl much much more!

holi,m and the :\.:\. program.
·nmmghour the next war, \Vinston
,-r~d:rs" the beb,i1111i,1g· of his bagel
husincss and,\.:\. support with helping him through tough times.
·\ \'c'd '.,tay .ll Dcnr.y's all night to
keep from dri.iking," \ Vinston sa~-s.
"There is nothin_t: more horing •han
a b .1n1,.•h of ~1knhu}jcs sining at
Denny's l!ld drinking coffee al,
night."
·- Now, \ \linston <-an be found with
his bagel stand from .ih<>ut 9 at night
tu the eJ1 ff hours of th<' next moming, Tucsd;ys through Samnlays. He
can also be found each night reminding wamler;ag college stu.icnts to
"tJkc it easy- and "keep safe."
"He makes sure that c,·en·one is
all right," says lan Vert1m:c, djunior
in cinema and photogr.iphy from
Elmhurst. "He is kind oflike a surrog:itc gr.in,ifarher to all the Stripgoers."
\ Vinston sa\'S he dces 1101 min,!
scning lints o(drunkrn coUi:gc smdcnts after they end their nights
w,usc he kno\\-S their drinking is
beyond his rcaim.
"It is like -i specrator sport,~
\Vinston >3)-S, "] am on the outside
looking in. I lm-c about as much
contn•I m-cr these kids as I do the
sunset. All I an do is share my expe1

riences."'
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Softball team
lacks discipline
AndruTumier

at the plate
Lecture at practice
proves prophetic
far Saluki battm
CORICY CUSICK
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Transfer
Kir., Holloway
becom~ third
Saluki women's
b~sketball player to
transfer.

At prJl'ti,·e \\'cdne><l.iy, SIU
as,ist.rnt soltb.111 rnJch IlmkhFosrcr kcnm:J rhc S.iluki hittc.:S
.,hour being di,,irlincd at the pl.lie.
lronidh·. it w.t< J Ltek of dis.:iplinc at th~ pLitc ti.it p!4,'llt,I the
S.ilukL, in g;unc two o:· J d<>ubld1eJd•
er ag.unst the University ofE"u:,,illc
Thun<l.1y ,11 l:\\V 1-iekk SIU ,plir
the douhlehc.1der, "imiin:: 1'.lfllC one
2-1 and dmppin,; g:UllC n,;,, 1-0.
The S.1lukis (35-li. 5-i
::\lissnuri \'.ille\' Co,1frrcnre) failnl

16iiM#4•Hl·l3• .ttr~~~wfltl
• TM[ SIU scn0ALL TCAl.4 RCTURNS TO
.aCT•O"<I M0-..0A'f tP-4 A "40"1-CO,..J'CttEP-4CE
00Ufl..[Ml-'~CN \"ITH TME Ul•,l!liCNSITl'
0~ ILL''• 01S AT.:) P LIi

AT 1/!l.W r1c1-os

c.•:h hitting 2-for-3 in g;une l\m
In g-Jmc one, Guenther came
thniui::h in the clurch for SIU head
cn.1ch Kerri lll.ivlock. \Vith the
game tied 1-1 in the sc\'cnth inrung,
Guenther ,ingled in til:,;hmJn pinch
nmner Kendr.t ;\ k,nre to break the
tic and "in the !fJme.
Senior pitcher Caris.i. \ Vinrcrs
pitl'hcd a complete g-Jme, allo"ing
one run -

uneJ.n1eJ -

Jnd 5-c..'\-cn

hits, wlii!e strikint: out 10 to cam her
15th 1\in of the ,;,.L'<>n.
Junior rcnler fielder ;\larta
Vieth.Ills went 2-for-3 1\ith an RBI,
while scn:or Lori Greiner .uso pm\idc.:d a 2-for-3 effort.
to push J run· .Kro~s in h.lfllC two
:\ld~~i:.-h SIU ,mud lin-e lik,:J to
de~pitc h.1\ing nmnc~ in ~orin;(
1~1,i1in11 in 1~,th the titih and sixth "'~...1' die ·P,,q,:e :\,.._, (34-1S-1. 8-6
inning~ \\ith orli\·,,nc nut c:h.·h time. ;:\ l\'C), spirits 1w1-e ,till ,q, folh,in;.;
'Iiic SIU liin~-rs pM~,1 tn h, th<ir dici:-.utic l\mb..,. BL1Jh:k w.i., pb1'L,I
r,,·.,··:1 \\'Or.,.t cnt..111\; ,t, the\' !-Mll..~ .tt
10 "-" llLT tcun hmle l11ur.,.b\· .111'.I i_,
'l'1e,rio1iJ,Je ,~rJ;.,,_ d,,..,1· the smtch. r,>t owrl.,. n>1K1.n1t,l lJ\· die «ri,i.:k
... think du~ (Oll1~fCJKC i. . ~l h\'sulrinutch· killiri;.: ,uw Jtu>.1' to "'"n:.
"\',,u· !1.1\'C lo ,i.1\' fi,_-u,cd [al the tcril',U to h,k .It. rhc wJy people 1..;,.11
pL1tc] .in,! n:mcmi,.;r wh.11 )"ll wnrk arc bcJting the I.Ir m11 ofrad1 other;
on ~1t pr.1;:-tirc ~U1ll .1pply it in !,:',tmt...._, ..
lll.ivltxk s.iid. "Out ot our l 7 !o"L°',
_iunior rirdicr Erin ~trc1n~tcrfrr ~.ud. 13 ;re lw om: nm."
111c · S.,luki, 1u,kr\nan ., 11u1•>r
.. ·n1.1:·... thl' fl'J~t:l \\C prJ ..·ti,:c it Jrhl
wht:n w~ dnn't .1pply it in !,!",tml"'.:-, it\ rimk c.uli<..1' in ti1<.· -.c.•.L..,?ll \\'lK~ the..'\·
twt goin~ f\\ work. ..
\\l-n: not pb)ir~ ~ ,u1tl l\llll~,1 d1t·y ,u;,
Stn·r;htl'rt'"cr pit~b<.1.i ~• ,oli,l six .l\\ .m:·nm,",(ll\'~~urn:tw11l1"'-"''\';b1lOt
im1!11t.."' .t!!o\\ in:.: no c.1111<.·ll nm,; .utd one in whi,:h <l1<.~- pLt) t'll p .. 1rly.
-.triJ:..i~1g
· ClUt
-.c\'cn,
\ \'ith !'-ix V.Uh:\' i.:ontc,t:-- ldt, tht·
t,,,:r ,uth::1.-..! the lo,,, ,.!roprin~ lwr
S.tluki, arc wnri:knl .1h>11I whc.:n:
n:r,mlro 11-6.
tht"\'!i-t.U1J.1..,.ltt..'.Ull.
··\\'e know rh.11 we"rc dimbin~."
Sophomon: !di tickler Jmny
Guc-ritl1o.-r Jflo.l sc,uor ,J~irt-:,,, Junie Srn:msterfrr ,-.,id. "Ir', nor ,1., far.in
the pir as we were .... , wc"ll )-., b.1ck.•
Cll1lj~-dl hi tlic S.tll!lc., ctfm,in:l);
0

Women's
Tennis
Saluki road trip \\ill
determine ranking
for conference
:oumament

Saluki Baseball Preview
SIU (15-21, 5-11) ~- Indiana State (17•20·1, 5·11)
foday-Sunday, Abe Martin Field

mi•tJl!
. M11l

Friday, I p.m.

Probable st.arten:

SIU• RHP Jake Alley (5-3, 3.14)
ISU • LHP Mitch Stelter (5-1, 3.33)
Saturday, came I, Noon

Probable starters:

Na~·or.a/ L,,ague

Chi.Cubs 10

Montreal 6
San Francisco I
Cincinnati 11

American !ecgue

Kansas City 7
Minnesota 9

Marta Viefhaus, left, celebrates with Jamie Campbell aher the Salukis' 2·1 win over the
Evansville Purple Aces Thursday ahernoon at !AW Fields.

Callahan wants team to quit pouting
Sa/uki skipper shakes up
starti11g rotation as Salukis hy
to turn fartu11es arou11d against
India11a State

SIU. RHP Billy li.m!in (1·2. 7.65)

JAY SCHWAB

ISU • RHP lravis Soppe (3-2.6.10)
Game 2. shortly ofter came I

Probable starten:

SIU• LH? Brendon Fort (2-3, li.lB)

OAILT

£C'fPTU,t,1

R[POAT[A

.

ISU • LHP Arie leOair (4-4, 6.16}
Sunday. I p.m.
Probable starters:

SIU-IBA
ISU • RHP Bria11.Woods (l-1., 5.88) ·

Bottom line: Maybe a couple new faces in the starting
rotation will be the tonic SIU needs to avoid falling
into a deeper hole in the conference standings

::\ lounrini.: a fiaiom eight-run rally in the ninth
inning, only to come up short Jnd lo.ca h.tll,ame, is
.1. preny solid indication of a teJm thJt is in the midst
,lf .t rough season.
·n1e SIU bJsch.tll team scored eii::ht times in the
ninth inning at Southeast ::\lis,ouri St;ite Unil'ersiry
\ \'cdnc,d.1y, after p!Jting fo·e runs in the eighth, yet
still managed 10 lose, 19-li.
Of the scl'en Saluki pitchers who appe;ircd in the
i.:ame •g-•inst the Indians, '>1tly Scot! Lucht (-l.i6)

h.1s an ERA below 6.38. Because of the inept mound
ctforts, the S;ilukis s.1uandeml an offensive pcrform,mce th.i.t included IS
hits and home runs 11\'
Andy
Ccnkush, JetT INSIDE
Houston and Jason lbincy. Saluki baseball's
E\'en before the deba· annual Fish Fiy
ck in C;ipc Girardeau, it features
was no secret that SIU's
autographed
pitching staff has been
merchandise from
,1l>out as consistent as the
a
variety of stars.
wc-.1.thcr.
PACE
19 ·
Unforru1wdy for SIU,
there are no 111Jgic potions
h> rewrse the tide. SIU head coach D•n Call.than
recognizes that the only \\"J}" thin!,"' arc going: to get
any better is if his pirchcrs dig down deep and find
strength to regroup.

SEE SHAKE UP, PAGE

-:: Dail!' l~~~r1,H~!n
, Advertmng that
gets results.
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